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A) 
WHAT'.r 

e For a nu!pber of 
months, Mr. Ronald Stab
bert has been serving as 

pastor of the Ebenezer Baptist 
Church of West New York, 
New Jersey having succeeded 
the Rev. James A. Miller as 
pastor. Mr: Stabbert is a son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Stabbert 
of the Cal vary Church of T a 
coma, Washington. His ad
dress appears elsewhere in t his 
issue of "The Baptist Herald." 

Ill 
e On Sunday, June 30, the 

. Reverends William Kuhn and 
Martin L. Leuschner were the 
guest speakers in the pulpits 
of the Calvary Church of Ta -

coma, Wash., and its mission sta tion 
at t he Portland Avenue Chapel. For 
two days thereafter they confe rred 
with members of the various General 
Conference committees in completing 
plans for the conference sessions from 
Aug ust 19 to 25. Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
J . P etke of P ortland, Oregon repre
sen ted the Y. P. and S. S. Workers ' 
Union in these conferences. On T\.1es
day evening, July 2, Dr. K uhn and Mr. 
Leuschner addressed a m issionar y 
meeting in the Calva ry Church of Ta
coma before returning to Chicago, Ill. 

e The Pioneer Baptis t Church of 
Pound, Wisconsin has again com pleted 
a two- week Vacation Bible School in 
w1ion with the F irst Polish Bapt ist 
Church of P ound . There were 170 
children who were enrolled. T he four 
honor studen ts were awarded a free 
trip to the Cave of the Mounds, a dis
tance of 450 miles. The pastor, the 
Rev. Fred Mashner, accom panied them. 

• The Junior Guil'd of the Wes t Side 
Baptist Church of Beatr ice, Neb., gave 
Miss Ann Swain, conferen ce mission
ary, a handkerchief shower a t i ts 
monthly meeting on T hursday, J une 
20th. Fifteen persons were present. 
After an in spiring message b y Miss 
Swain, tasty refreshments were served 
by Joan Kipf , w ho is the sister of the 
president Mary Ellen Kipf. 

e T he Rev . Virgil R. Savage r ecently 
resigned as pastor of the Portland Ave. 
Chapel, the mission of t he Calvary 
Baptist Church of Tacom a , Wash., 
where he has served as pastor since 
shor tly after its opening in Felfruary 
1944. His resign ation will take effect 
on Sept . 1st. He and his family will 
move to P or tland, Oregon where he 
will continue his s tudies at the Wes
tern Baptist Theological Seminary in 
the Fall. 
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e The Rev . Marlin L . Leuschner vis 
ited the Spanish- American mission 
field at Saguache and Moffat, Colorado 
from July 21 to 25, speaking a t various 
meetings and conferring with t he Rev. 
and Mrs. J. J. Reimer and Mr. and 
Mrs. A. D. Schantz. Several hundred 
fee t of moving pictures in kodachrome 
color were taken, to be shown in our 
churches this Fall as well as many 
snapshots. His son, Ronald, accom
panied him on the first lap of this ex
tended trip to California and la ter to 
Oregon and the General Conference at 
T acoma, Wash. 

e The congregation of the Clay St. 
Baptist Church, Benton H arbor, Mich., 
arranged a successful surprise party 
for its pastor and his wife, the Rev. 
and Mrs. R. Gutsehe, on their 15th 
v.edding anniversary on June 23rd. A 
dinner w as given in the b asement of 
the church and a progr am was r en
dered under the leadership of Mr. Otto 
Wesner, chairman of the Boa rd of 
T r ustees. A substantial money-gift 
was also given to them. Re v. -and Mrs . 
E. Gutsche will soon com plete t heir 
seventh year of service at the Benton 
Harbor church. 

e T he young people's society of the 
First Baptist Church of L orraine, Kan
sas was host to a farewell r eception 
given for Miss Alm a Siewer t, a mis
sionar y- appointee for the Cameroons, 
oe S unday evening, June 16. Eleven 
Kansas chur ches wer e repr esented and 
participated in the progr am. Af ter 
being introduced by Mrs. William 
Wirth, Miss Siewert brought an inspir 
ing message. An offering was received 
to help buy the missionary equipment 
and supplies for M iss Siewert. She is 
being supported by the Kansas Y. P. 
and S . S. Workers ' Union and recen tly 
comple ted a visitation tour of t he 
Kansas church es. 

$ On Sunday e vening, June 30, the 
Rev. J. C. G uns t, young people's sec
re tary, addressed a la rge a ud ience of 
more than 1000 people in the Ci ty 
A uditorium of Wishek, No. Dak ., wi th 
7 neigh boring churches cooperating. A 
mission offering of $400 was received. 
Mr. Gunst was formerly pastor of the 
Ba ptis t Church of W ishek. He was t he 
g uest speaker in the Baptist Church 
oJ Ashley, No. Dak ., that S unday 
m orning . . On July 1st he spoke in 
Gackle, No. Dak. , with the churches of 
Alfred a nd S treeter, No. Dak ., co
operating. He a ddressed his "home 
church" a t Medina, No. Dak ., on July 
2nd . On S unday, J uly 7, he was the 
guest speaker at the Baptist churches 
of Aplington and P arke rsb urg, Iowa. 
On July 21s t Mr. G uns t w as the g uest 
speaker a t a great youth ra lly fo r t he 

• 

Nor thern North Dak ota Con ference 
churches held at the F air Grounds 
Auditorium of Fessenden, No. Da k. 

e A "G. I. Homecoming Day" was ob
served by the Carroll Avenue Bap tist 
Church of Dallas, Texas for its 15 Ser
vice Men, none of whom was injured 
in any way, on Sunday, June 2, with 
services held in the morning, after
noon, and evening. Words of welcome 
for the returning Service Men were 
spoken by Mr. C. D. P orter for t he 
church, by Mr. C. F. Bohnert for the 
Sunday School, by Mr. Emil Boettcher 
for the B. T. U., und by Miss E;;ther 
Behr for the Fidelis Club. Several of 
the G. L's brought their testim onies 
in the evening service. Before the 
Service F lag was lowered , with Mr. 
Herman Balka in charge, a m ixed 
quartet sang, " I Ain' t Gonna S t udy 
Wa r No More!" 

e The home of the Re v. and Mrs H 
G. Braun of P arkston, So. Dak., ~a~ 
the scene of a happy wedding w hen 
on June_ 7 t.h~ir daughter, Doris L ouise, 
was united m mar riage to Joh n Wil
liam Bailey, Jr., of Clarksville , Mary
land. . The wedding cerem ony took 
pl ace rn the P arkston Baptist Church 
w ith the Tripp and P arkston Churche~ 
as guests. The bride was graduated 
from Dakota Weslyan University on 
May 28. with a B. S. degree in Hom e 
Economics. She was active n ot .1 . h on y 
in er own home ch urch, but a lso 
se rved several years as secreta ry of 
the ~outh Dakota Young People's Con
ven~10n .. The _groom is studying Radio 
Engmeenng m Colum bia Techn. cal 
College, Washington, D. c. 1 

e Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Schantz of Mof
fa t, Colorado have announced t hat 
b::iby boy weighing over 5 poun ds wa~ 
born to them on J une 17th , who has 
been named A:llen P aul. Both the 
mother a nd child a re enjoying good 
health in spi te of the early app rehen
sions of the attend ing doctors. The 
Rev. and Mrs. James E . Halbert of 
Spokane, Wash., have announced t he 
a rrival of their fi r st born child on 
J une 27 who h as been n amed David 
Lee. The Rev. a nd Mrs. Karl. Korella 
of Cam rose, Alberta, Canada have an
nounced the birth of iden tical twin 
girls on J une 18 who have been n amed 
Lynn e Mar ie and Lynnette . Maureen. 
The twin girls, w ho were b orn pre
maturely and weighed only 4 pounds 
4 ounces each at birth, were place d 
in the hospital's incubators. The Rev. 
and Mrs . J ohn Crouthamel of the 
F leischmann Memorial Church of Phi
ladelp hia, P a ., have announced that a 
baby girl was born t o them on June 15 
w ho has been n amed J ean ne Margaret. 

• 
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'l'O"' N 
The R e v. Al fred R . Bernadt a s p a sto r 

o r th e Oak S t. Churc h o f Burlin g t o n , 
I o wa ls o n e o f o u r b usi est pasto r s , m eet 
in g a ll kinds o f c ivi c e n gagem e n t s , pa s 
t o rin g h is lar ge churc h flock, an d edi tin g 
the popular "D o Y o u Know Tha t . . . ?" 
col umn In "The H e r a ld." T h e story of 
his mi n is t r y in a c t ion w lll be e x c iti n g 
r eadin g f o r ou 1· "'Herald" fa mily. 
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chu rch ' s young peopl e' s s ocie t y that w as 
so i n ter es t ing and i n t r ig uin g that w e 
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o f "''l'h e Baptis t H e r a ld ." 

'rHE C ALL OF INDIA 
Afte r many years of m issio n a r y ser

v ice i n I n dia, t h e R ev. and Mrs. George 
B. Lubbe r s o f T y nda ll, S o u t h D a kota 
a r e w e ll in f o r m ed about th e n eeds and 
sp ir itu a l c h a lle n g e of th a t coun t r y and 
va st p eopl e. The i r st l1Tln g missionary 
a rti cl e w lll li ft m any e y es u pon the fi e lds 
o f India t h at a r e wh i t e a lready t o h a r 
vest. 
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TTERE'S a bugle call in the one word, HENCEFORTH, which 
will be heard again and again during the sessions of the 
Gener al Conference in Tacoma, Washington from August 

19 to 25. It an?ounces the d awn of a new day to be faced re
solutely and with courage. It directs our gaze, like the set of 
the s~ils, toward the unfolding future with its stirring challenge 
of things that need to be done and can be done with help from 
above. • 

· Jesus m ust have loved that word, HENCEFORTH. It ap
peared by implication in many of his u tterances. For he stood 
at the watershed of history. "Ye have heard that it w as said 
by them of old t ime . . . But I say unto you . .. " . A new day 
had come; the age of grace had dawned. HENCEFORTH men 
wer~ t o live by the precepts and truths revealed in Jesus Christ . 
He is alw ays ahead of us, calling us to new heights, beckon ing 
us onward, challenging us to greater achievements. 

With_ un_fo~gettable em ph asis Jesus used this word in speak
ing to his d isciples. The t ies of fellowship were tigh tening about 
them. The needs of the world were pressing u pon them. A 
memor able- hou r was a t hand. From majestic spir itual heights 
Je_s~s challenged them with the possibilities of their service and 
m1mstry for the Gospel. The world was to be t urned upside 
down by the power of Christ's witness with in them . 

Look at his words again! "HENCEFORTH I call you not 
ser van ts, . but I have called you friends; for I have chosen you, 
and ordained you , that you should go and bring forth fruit · and 
that your fruit should r emain ." (J ohn 15:15-16) . ' 

Th~re is a_ r inging challenge in these words for every d isciple 
of Christ. His covenan t of friendship with us lays a t r emendous 
necessity ':1pon us whicn is divinely ordained. We must throw 
ourselves 1:11to the future with every effort bent towards achiev
in% new ~igh goa~s. We must match the difficult t asks of today 
with glorious achievements for our Chr ist. H ENCEFORTH w e 
must go for th and bring forth fruit if we are to show undeniable 
evidences of our frie~dship with Christ. 

Every General Conference opens the door for us as a denomi
n ation into a new trie:qnium. That is a momen tous experience, 
for the fut~re always holds great possibilit ies for God's children. 
Let the friends of J esus Christ appropriate this word, HEN CE
FORTH, u11:to thex:nselves and face the fut ure with confident 
and deternun_ed faith. At h ome and abr oad our denomination 
is groping with . gr~at tasks w ith unusual possibilities for the 
futur e. From wi:hi~"and wi~hout the irresist ible, divinely given 
u rge sends us for th. Go, br mg forth fruit! " 
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Soul Winning for ·Jesus' Sake 
A Challenge to Every Christian by Rev. J . J . LIPPERT of Burton, Texas 

OFTEN our young people have played 
the game called, " Stealing the Bacon." 
Two sides are formed, each side doing 
its very best to win the individuals of 
the opposite side over to t hemselves. 
And that is done by winning them one 
by one. 

We are also familiar with the fol-
lowing hymn: 

"If to Christ, our only King 
Men redeemed we strive to bring, 
Just one way may this be done-
We must win them one by one. 

Side by side we stand each day, 
Saved are we, but lost are they; 
They will come if we but dare 
Speak a word backed up by prayer. 

Chorus: 
So you bring the one next to you, 
And I 'll pring the one next to me; 
In all kinds of weather, 
We'll all work together, 
And see what can be done; 
If you'll bring the one next to you, 
And I bring the one next to me, 
In no time at all we'll have them all, 
So win them, win them one by one." 

The L ord Jesus said to his disciples: 
"Lift up your eyes, and look on the 
fields ; for they are white already to 
harvest." He encouraged his disciples 
tc; lift up their eyes, and when they 
lifted up their eyes, they were told to 
look. He wanted them to have a v ision! 

A VISION OF HARVEST 
"Where there is no vision, the people 

perish." When the prophets of old h ad 
no vision, they bad no message. The 
prophets of today are in the same pre
dicament. 

A number of years ago an old friend 
oI mine said something like this to me: 
"Our pastor is a great organizer. He 
has every department of the church 
all organized in every detail. In fact, 
everything is organization. But we are 
longing for spirit- filled messages, and 
we are not getting them." 

All organizations will remain or
ganizations until Christ comes in; then 
it becomes an organism. For instance: 
God created man and there he lay on 
God's workbench, put together in a 
most wonderful way by joints, etc. In 
fact, it was a wonderful organization 
but that is all it was, until its Creator 
put his breath into man's nostrils. Then 
that organization became an organism 
that could do things to the glory of 
God. 

This illustration is only by the way. 
But an organization filled with the 
spirit of Christ can perform miracles. 

A true vision will give us a picture of 
a doomed soul, and only then will we 
reali.ze the fact that men are "lost, con
demned already, under the wrath of 
God, dead in trespasses and sin, God
less, Christless, therefore hopeless in 
the state in which they are, walking 
on a slippery road in utter darkness, 
with a yawning hell beneath, ready t o 
devour the helpless soul." 

Where is your brother? Where is 
your sister? Where is your son? Where 
is your daugh ter? Are they by any 
chance in that great throng that is on 
its way to that bottomless pit that is 
prepar ed for Satan and his gan g? 

ANXIETY FOR THE LOST 

After we have had a God given vision 
of the lost, there will be anxiety. We 
will be concerned, or bur dened about 
the lost. 

The Lord J esus was anxious to save 
souls. He was co11cerned about the 
sc:.lvation of the lost. He was burdened 
with the lost souls that had turned 
their faces toward condehmation. 

One of the most beautiful pictures in 
the New Testament is that of Christ 
standing on the brow of Olivet weep
ing over lost J erusalem as he cried 
out, "O Jerusalem, J erusalem, thou 
that killest the prophets, and stonest 
them which are sent unto thee, how 
often would I have gathered thy chil
dren together, even as a h en gathereth 
her chickens under her wings, and 
ye would not!" His great heart w as 
filled with a passion for lost souls. 

This same spirit fill s the heart of 
that great apostle Paul. We let him 
speak for himself as he pours out his 
heart in his concern for the lost. 
"! say the truth in Christ, I lie n ot, 
my conscience also bearing me wit
ness in the Holy Ghost. That I have 
great heaviness and continual sorrow 
in my heart. For I could wish that 
myself were accursed from Christ for 
my brethren, my kinsmen according 
to the ftesh." "Brethren, my heart's 
desire and prayer to God for Israel 
is, that they might be saved." "To 
the weak became. I as weak, that I 
might gain the weak. I am made all 
things to all men, that I migh t by all 
means save some." We are of the 
opinion that if this spirit' of J esus 
Christ and the apostle Paul could filJ 
our souls, we would experience that 
longed-for revival. 

PRAYER AND VICTORY 

A few statements that we would like 
for you to catch or understand are the 
following: "We do not reap more be
causewe do not weep more." "The 

weepers are the reapers." "They that 
sow in tears shall reap in joy. He 
that. goeth forth and weepeth bea ring 
precious seed, shall doubtless come 
again with rejoicing, bringing his 
sheaves with him." The burdened 
soul will, like Christ, offer up "strong 
supplication w~th tears unto God." 

Years ago the writer was invited 
to a. certain place for evangelistic 
meetings. After the meeting on the 
:.rst evenin.g a lady came to him say
mg somethmg like this: "O, h ave you 
put me to shame tonight! I was so 
ashamed of myself!" Then followed 
a.n .explanation which put the young, 
turud preache1· at ease again. There 
were fo.ur or five grown children in 
the family and all unsaved 0 1 t· . h · n y WO 
ot t _em were still at home, the others 
already had their own families. This 
woman went home and got on her 
knees. She had a vision of th l t 
state of her children Th e os 
b · en came the 

urden for their salvation. The bur-
den drove her on her knees a~d to 
God and then followed . t vic ory. 

No one likes t b 
· . 0 e defeated. All o f 

us hke to be victorious N . 
t0 la bor with t . · o one likes 

ou seeing r es lt d 
that is quite natUl·a u s an 
said: "Ask and . 1. The Lord Jesus . 
M , it shall be given you " 

any, yes, very m h · 
and of course f any ave tried it 
writer had th' ou?~ it to be so. The 
three member: P::V~e?e of baptizing 
tioned famil his above men-

Y. And with th member of this famil a no er 
drastic measures BY t God had to take 
And, what is th. u he too yielded. 
dened and pray·m· e secret? That bur-

g mother. 
Yes, things do lo k . 

times. But let us ~ impossible at 
has the last word noW forget that God 
of Eph. 3:20: "No e are r eminded 
h able to do exc w . unto him that 
above all that w eeding abundantly 
cording t o the P e ask or think, ac
u~, unto him beow:r th~t worketh in 
by Christ Jesus f ory m the church 
world without encihroughout all ages, 

. · Amen." 

A LIMIT.LESS GOD 
We have sornet· 

we can gr asp the une~ wondered if 
cance of these w m~anmg and signifi
God is a lhnitle onGerfU} words. Our 
't d . SS Od' W i e and that v · e are lim-
our God. He ise~~uch so, but not 
far beyond our ess. He can do 
standing. This G~~aYers and under
more fully and d We Want to trust 
Christ Jes us whoo tour utmost through 

s rength 
"L'ft eneth us 1 up Your eyes · 

fields, for they are , ~d look on the 
harvest." Whi te already to , 
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Does ~aith · Confine Your Activities? 
A Message by Rev. LESLIE P. ALBUS of Carrington, North Dakota 

0 UR LORD and Savior was a so
ciable individual when he lived in the 
flesh here on earth . He knew the dif
ficulties, the cares and the problems 
which confron t mankind. If we read 
his words in the New Testament , we 
find that his understanding of human 
nature was shar p and· keen. So when 
he cites the story ·of the invitations to 
the Great Feast in L uke 14, we know 
he is giving us a picture from life. 

THE PARABLE OF THE FEAST 
The story is this: (L uke 14:15-21 ) 

"And when one of them that sat at 
meat with him heard these things, he 
said unto him, Blessed is he that shall 
eat bread in the kingdom of God. 
Then said he un to him, a certain man 
made a great supper, and bade many: 
And sent his ser vant at supper time 
tu say to them that were b idden, Come, 
for all things are now ready. And 
they all with one consent began to 
make excuse. The first said unto him, 
I have bought a piece of ground, and 
I must needs go and see it: I pray 
thee have me excused. And a nother 
said, I have bought five yoke of oxen, 
and I go to prove them: I pray have 
me excused. And another said, I have 
married a wife, and therefore I can
not come. So that servant came, and 
showed h is lord these things. T hen 
the master of the house, being angry 
said unto his serva n t, Go out quickly 
into the streets and Janes of the city, 
and bring in hither the poor, -and t he 
maimed, and the halt, and the blind." 

MANY EXCUSES 
From this passage of Scripture we 

see that a certain group of people, 
when called to a specific place, did not 
respond to th e call. They all had 
reasons which sounded fairly credible, 
but so do the reasons that people give 
today for not believing, that is, if you 
do not examine them carefully. If 
you examine them, you will find that 
they are only simple little schemes to 
enable these people to get away from 
something. 

It is, after all, a proposition of 
choice. They are asked to come or 
stay, and they decide to stay. But 
knowing that it's a bad choice, they 
immediately give a weak reason to 
cover the choice. This is confusing 
but we can best clarify it by asking, 
"What is the reason for such a choice?" 

Here we come to the theme of this 
sermon. We choose one way because 
it seems to us that many t hings are 
not allowed on the other. In the in
stance of our story we could say that 
at this feast certai~ things were to be 
left behind. These things were world
ly cares, business engagements, busi-

ness and family cares. This is illus
trated by the land purchased, the test
ing of the new oxen, and the recent 
marrigae of the last n'amed man. 

THINGS THAT HOLD US BACK 

Broadly speaking, t hese are things 
that we sometimes feel confine our 
activities, but we shall reverse U~e 
procedure and say : "Are these things 
you would really like to do, but be
cause you believe, you cannot do?" 
If they are, even though they are 
small, you are one of the people who 
feel that faith is con fining your ac
tivities. 

This is a warning to you that you 
had better "sell out" your life for 
Christ alone so that you might be able 
to overcome ALL evil. If you cannot 
do that, you haven't met the condi
tions of discipleship. 

ALL OUT FOR CHRIST 
In this connection I dare say that 

the reason most Christians sometimes 
think that faith confines their activ
ities is that they are like Martha, who 
was fluttering around the house so 
that its external appearance would be 
"just so" and that the meal she pre
pared for the Master would be the 

D e nomlnntlo nnl Servants nt the New B eoclqunrters Bullcllng 
(Right to L~ft: Mr. Roland E. Ross, Comptroller; Rev. J. C. Gunst, Young People's 
Secretary ; Dr. W'llllam Kuhn, General Missionary Secretary; Rev. H. G. Dymmel, 
Home l\'1lssion Secretary; an·a Rev. Martin L. Le uschner, Promotional Secreta r y.) 

We haven't time nor space to men
tion many of these things, but I am 
sure you know the specific ones which 
hamper you. They may be old habits, 
questionable circles of people, things 
done normally where no one knows 
about them, and many other lesser 
things which do not "line up" with the 
program of God. And if you persist in 
remembering and doing them, you 
cannot be a true follower of Christ be
ca use that is exactly what he says in 
verses 26 and 27 of this chapter. 

Why, then, do we have_ so m8:ny 
people who have these things \~hich 
they cannot give up (so they think), 
who w ill always feel that faith is 
hampering their lives? Christ also 
gives us the answer here with two 
parables one about a king going into 
battle ~ith not sufficient to triumph 
o'>er the enemy. 

best. She was not listening to the 
words of eternal life, no, there were 
too many little things in the way, and 
personal appearance meant so much. 

You can check your Christianity 
against this picture. What is impor
tant in your life? To khow you are 
right with Christ, or to live what 
those around you think is religion? 
If it's the l atter, it's time you started 
thinking for yourself religiously. 
There is no one else who can push you 
illto eternal life. That must spring 
up within yourself through your con
tact with Jesus Christ . When that 
contact is as firm as it ought to be, 
there will not be a thing in the world 
that is great and beautiful en ough to 
be a confining influence in your life 
or to make you feel that your faith 
is a confining influence. 
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The Ldst Word About the Gen em I Cont ere nee 
Brief Announcements for Every Conference Delegate and Visitor 

8 All the news coming f rom Tacoma, 
Washington about the preparations 
for t he General Con ference to be held 
from August 19 to 25 is good news, in 
fact, very good n ews! There will be 
an ample sufficiency of hotel rooms, 
furnished dormitory rooms for whi ch 
the bedding has been secured, and 
rooms in private homes for conferen ce 
visitors. The rooms in homes (n ot 
necessarily Baptist church homes) will 
be priced at $10.00 a week for two 
persons and $7.00 a week for one per
son . You can still send your reserva
tion t o Rev. Virgil R. Savage, 110 
Chehali s Street, Tacoma 5, ·wash. 

• All indication s point to a large, 
grand conference at Tacoma! More 
than 800 people have already made 
arrangements for housing in Tacoma 
during the conference week. Between 
1200 an d 1500 of our people will prob
ably be in attendance at the Gener al 
Conference before the week is over. 
Advance reservations for the Special 
Tr ain going from Chicago to Tacoma 
are very encouraging. The registr a
tion fee for the week will be $1.00, 
and special week-end rese!·vations 
from Fl'iday to Sunday will cost fifty 
cents. 

~ The spir itual blessings of t he con
ference ought to be matched by thrill
ing, record-break ing offerings! E very 
delegate's and visitor's packet will 
contain six different colored envelopes 
to be used at various sessions. The 
goals have been set at $75,000 for t he 
conference week with t he following 
offerings represented: Missionary and 
Benevolent Fund $5,000; F ellowship 
Fund, $15,000; Seminary Endowment 
Fund , $10,000; Home Missions Offer
ing, $10,000; Edmonton Institute Build
ing F und, $5,000; and Camer oons 
Sacrifice Offering, $30,000. Come to 
Tacoma, prepared to share in this 
great work ! 

• The conference program will get 
off to a rousing good s tar t on Monday 
evening, August 19. The welcome 
speeches will be "short and sweet," 
according to the Reverends Walter C. 
Damrau and Walter 0 . Macoskey, who 
will make them. Fine choir music w ill 
euhance the program. T he presiden
tial address will be by the Rev. George 
A. Lang, a former pastor of the Ta
coma Church. T he climax of the eve
ning ought to be a brief colorful 
pageant, depicting the nine conferences 
of our denomin ational enterprise by 
means of an epic poem written by 
:Pr. Herman von Berge an d illustrated 
with kodachrome moving pictures. 

e A battery of photographers will be 

CAiUEROONS 
S A C RIF I C E OFFER I NG 

Goo! - $30,000 

'rb ese offeri ng g i ft s, w hie b w ill 
be over o n d obove the lm tlg et, w i ll 
b e u s ed t o cons tru c t m ls1< lonnry 
buil d in gs In the Come r oon,.. 

Envel ope s for t hl8 o.trerln g o r e 
o'•n llobl e In o il o u r e h urc h e i<. JJc 
tween August 1 1 no1l Se11t. 15 s u c h 
offe ring s 11eHl gnnl ed for the " Cu
m e roon 8 Sncr lfiee Offe r lnW' e on be 
s e n t f r o m our c h u r c h es to H e o d
quorter s, JJo x G, ForeNt Pnrk, Ill. 

constantly on hand to make this "th e 
most photographed of all our General 
Conferences." Mr. Herman Siemund 
of Chicago, Illinois w ill be t he official 
moving picture photographer. T wo 
young. men from the Calvary Church 
of Tacoma will snap group pictures 
th roughout the sessions. The official 
conference picture will be taken on 
Tuesday evening in the auditorium 
of the Firs t Baptist Church . Camera 
men from Tacoma newspapers are 
schedule d to be Gn hand. Hundreds 
of ama teur photographers will supple
ment these picture activities. 

e Somet hing new and spectacular is 
promised all conference visitors a t the 
large EXHIBIT HALL. About twenty 
booths will be nea tly arranged w ith 
hundreds of photographs, all k inds of 
exhibit mater ial, a great big a rr ay of 
litera ture to be distr ibuted , and in
formative posters that will tell t heir 
own story of our denominational en
terprise in action. An unusual feature 
of the E xhibit Hall will be a life-sized 
mural photogr aph of a typical mission 
scene in t he heart of the Cameroon s 
c f Africa. The Exhibit Hall will be 
open from Monday to F riday evenings 
in t he First Bapt ist Ch urch. 

• Friday night 's program will feature 
a n inspiring YOUTH RALLY FOR 
J ESUS SAKE. The a uditorium of the 
First Bap tist Ch urch will be p acked 
to full capacity with the probability 
of a n overflow audience. Dr. Charles 
W . Kolle r, president of Chicago's 
Northern Baptist Seminary, will bring 
th e address on " Getting Ready for 
Life's Big Moments." The Re v. P . G. 
Neumann of Anahe im, California will 
d irect the youth- packed program 01 
special numbers. This is bound to b e 
a mountain- top experience for t he 
conference! 

• Early on Saturday morn ing, August 
24, a long caravan of cars will take 
several h undred General Conference 
visitors on a scenic trip t o a majestic 
height on Mt. Rainier. Tickets for the 
outing and luncheon will cost $3.00 
fol" each adult, w ith children's tickets 
p riced at $2.00. The Young People's 

Union will hold an informal program 
at P aradise Inn from 12:00 to 12:30 P. 
M. with the Rev. Edgar Klatt of Grand ' 
Forks, North Dakota leading t he meet
ing in this "Rendezvous With Christ 
at P aradise P ark"! 

• The SaturdC)Y evening banquet t o 
be held in the Fellowship Hall of t he 
Temple Theat re Building will be one 
of the conference's memorable events. 
The 950 tickets will p robably be sold 
out in a hurry. They can be secured 
in advance by the conference " week
en?ers." Unusual banquet favors are 
bemg prepared by the local committee. 
The co~orful progr am of variety num
bers will be h ighligh ted with an ad
dr~s~ by the Rev. P aul Gebauer on t he 
stnkmg theme "A R . . • endezvous With 
the Multitudes." 

~ The Sunday morning services w ill 
~ner a great deal of var iety to all. 

early German ser vice w ill be 
h~ld at the Calvary Baptist Ch urch 
with the Rev. Herbert H iller as 
speaker. The General Conf . . erence ser-
v1_ce is s?hedul ed for the audi tor ium 
~~.3~heAl eMmple .Thea tre Building at 

· · · with th R 
McAsh of De troit e . ev. Art hur 
preacher. At ' ~Ich., as the 
Baptist Churc~he serv1.ce of the Firs t 
M k . • of which Dr. Walter acos ey 1s pa t 
be Dr J ohn L s or, the speaker will 
.,. . · . eypoldt of M ilwaukee 
vv 1sconsm. • 

• The Sunday dinn . 
popular with th er will be very 
and visitors I e ~~nference delegates 
o·f the Tem~l ~h e Fellowship Hall 
people will e . eatre Building 1000 
o'" r oast to etnJoy a delicious dinner 

' m urkey h ' 
June peas Jett ' w 1PPed potatoes, 
apple pie 'coff uce and toma to salad , 

' ee or m·lk Al . 
for only $1.25! Tick 1 

• 1 of t h is 
or ordered eis can be bought 

now. Send 
money orders w ·u Your checks or 
Mrs. J ake Yost 

1 1 Your req uests t o 
Church, 2007 S ' c/ o Cal vary Ba ptist 
W h . o. J. S treet T 3 as mgton and th . , acoma , 
your arrivai in T e tickets will await 

acorn a . 

e A four page c 
letin will be pub~~erence News Bul
sive days with t~ ed on fi ve succes
ments about th e latest announce
and brief illust~at~~nference sessions 
our denomination 1 accou:its about 
will be distribute~ ~nterpnse. T his 
the close of the "':'1thout charge at evening . 
Monday to Friday v· . sesstons from 
ably want to send· ~sitors w ill p rob
friends to keep th copi:s to the ir home 
Bulletin" w·11 b em Informed "The 1 e edit d b · 
Martin L . Leuschn e Y the Rev. 
S h er and lVI . H c m unk assisted b . 1 . e nry 
A hrens of Tacoma WY h .M1ss L ucy 

' as mgton. 
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A BOOK th a t is bound to be taken 
to the hear ts of our people is now 
off t he press. It has all the earmarks 
of "a best seller" a mong North Amer
ican Baptis t Ch ur ches. This volume, 
RELIGION IN THE RANKS, with at
tractive jacket and striking designs 
<ts chap ter headings, shows how our 
Service Men and Women held the ban 
ner of J esus Chr is t high during the 
dark and evil da ys of t he l ast war. 
Its p rice of $1.50 will be within reach 
of a ll. Wilhin i ts covers are 128 pages 
th at will ma ke for excit in g, r evealing 
and he art- t hrobbing r eading of spir it
ual gra nde ur. 

Re turning Service Men have not 
been too talkative about their w ar e x
perien ces. I t has been well nigh im
possible to get some of t he chaplains 
to write about their ob servations. As 
a result, mos t of us have not heard a 
gr eat ·deal about the ministry of our 
18 chaplains in the w ar or about the 
ex per iences of our men th at have been 
silently but forever e tched upon their 
souls. 

But this informa tive book opens the 
w indows wide upon the memorable 
service of our chaplains in the war . 
H ow bravely they stood by t heir men 
in the d arkest hours of the war and 
magnified the Christ of spiritual glory 
to t hem! 

Cha pla in P a ul Geba uer graphicallY 
tells the story of nine Am er icans-
Shor ty, Slim, Bill an d others-n ine 
tw isted bodies th at now lay in front 
of him near a German stream . " Their 
stiff, de aq a rms s tuck out against t he 
sky and clouds. Half-b en t, t wisted, 
cold arms cry out aga inst heaven at 
t hi s age. Brain s are spilled upon the 
~round. Waxen, b loody faces stare 
into the warming sun . T hey star e, 
still stare-though I covere d them 
With branches of t he firs near by." 

But each of these n ine boys gave a 
glowing, thrilling testimony for Christ 
before they died . They were f aithful 
to their Lor d in the face of danger 
and eveQ unto death. That is the 
story of the book as told in the de
dication- "to the' young men and 
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~eligion in the ~anks 
A Book Review by Rev. M. L. LEUSCHNER of Forest Park, Ill. 

v:omen from our churches wh o s tood 
~nd died upon the battle fields, fight
ing for more than victory in w ar 
holding high the banner of religion ~ 
t~e r anks, and revealing the courage 
0 1 those who are life's greatest con
querors." 

Other chaplains complete the pan o
ramic picture of "Religion in the 
R c:nks." Chaplain George Zinz, Jr. , 
with h is men of the 45th Evacuation 
Hospital had to face the worst of the 
Ger man "buzz bom bs" in t errifying 
ex periences. "Once again the planes 
and two bombs fell very close and 
doors flew from the ir h inges, p laster 
littered cots and floors, more glass was 
added to the heaps already gr ating 
under our feet. A surgeon w as com 
pleting a difficult case in 'the operat
ing room . Everyone was cool an d de
termined. God would see us t hrough 
a-s he had done before." 

Chaplain Frank Woyke takes the 
reader from Brownwood, Tex as t o 
Berlin, Germapy in his chapter , color
full y descr ibing his training e xper i
ences, hospital w ork and heart-ren
ding ministry with the U. S . Forces 
of Occupation in Berlin. Chaplain 
Roy B . Anderson introduces th e reader 
to t he Seabees in a ction in th e South 
P acific and interprets the work of the 
man of God w ho is always recognized 
by "the cross on h is collar ." Lie ute
nant Colonel Vernon P. J aeger, a 
grandson of one of our Dakota Con 
ference pioneer preachers, h as written 
tr.e introduction for the book with 
this heartening conclusion: "The 
vision of many men ha's been greatly 
enlar ged. In their h ands r ests the 
future welfare of the w orld." 

But this is only half of the story 
o( h is hear t-gripping book. E va 
Louise Blum, a daughter of the Rev. 
and Mrs. Samuel Blum of Cleveland, 
Ohio, was a club director of the Amer
ican Red Cross in E urope. She moved 
in high official circles in Oxfor d, Eng
land and in P ar is, Fran ce and w as 
therefore in a position to rel ate some 
very interestin g and revealing things 
about Red Cross canteens. 

L t. Alice V. Schmidt, a daugh ter of 
the Rev. ar~d Mrs. J ohn Schmidt of 
Chicago, Illinois, served for several 
years as an Army Nur se in the Sout h 
P acific. Those must have been 
months of an agoni zing n ightmare, go-

RELIGION IN T HE RANKS 
128 Pages 

Price - $1.50 
Rog er Wil l iams Pr es s 

3734 Payne Ave., Cleveland, 0 

ing from New Guinea to the Philip
pines with the wounded, listening to 
their "throaty scream s or fighting or
ders or bitter sobbin gs as they relived 
their batt le experien ces ln a torment
ing sleep." It will do your heart good 
to read her story how J esus Ch rist 
a nd God's Word met t hese terr ify
ing needs of the wounded men . 

Corpor al Warren Brenner served 
witb the U . S. Marine Corps in some 
oi the bloodiest figh ting on the little 
coral islands of the South P acific. But 
hP.. remembered especially h is visi t 
with the Chr istian Fuzzy Wuzzies on 
the Island of Samoa. You will enjoy 
hi~ a dventure of attending a church 
service with them and of leading the 
choir , even though he could not u nder
stand a word of their l an gu age . 

One of the great n ames of Amer 
ican life today is Harold E. Stassen , a 
member of our Riverview Bapt ist 
Church of S t. P aul, Minnesota. His 
pastor, the Rev . J ohn Wobig, writes 
about Stassen's Chr istian witness as 
~.n officer of th e U . S. Navy which 
reflected tlie early Christian training 
he had received in the Sunday School 
a nd church and the staunch Christian 
convictions which guide his social and 
political thinking of today. ~his chap
te r alone is worth the pr ice of the 
book for a remarkable insigh t in to t he 
soul of a m an, who m ay b e our n ex t 
president of the United S tates. 

T he opening chapter , "The T rumpet 
Sounds," is a comprehen sive review 
of t he part whi ch th e men and women 
ot our churches played in the confl ict. 
T he Rev. Ch arles F. Zummach not 
or.ly reports for the chw·ches but also 
interpr ets t he spirit of the returning 
Service Men . It will be a sobering 
and profitable exper ien ce to r ead this 
chapter repea tedly . The closing ch ap
ter gives several G. 1.'s th e opportun
ity to testify for their L ord again st 
t he background of the v aried ·war 
sectors in which they fought. 

Only 1500 copies of this b ook 
have been printed. We expect t hem 
to sell quickly. Your order s can now 
be sent to t he Roge1· Williams P ress, 
3734 P ayne Avenue, Cleveland 14, 
Ohio. This book will t h rill you, m ove 
you to tears, stir you to a high e mo
tional pitch of r igh teous indign ation, 
an d arouse you to s ing a doxology of 
praise to God. You will hear t he 
s trai ns of spiritual fervor as you 
watch the men and women march 
th rough these pages. RELIGION I N 
'l'HE RANKS will make you stand up 
proudly on your feet a nd thank God 
for the Chr istian witness of t hese men 
c.nd women of ours, even in t he dark 
days of the war. 

' 
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Miss Salzman Bound for Africa 
The Story of Miss Ruby Salzman 's Departure for Africa by Re v. JOHN 

E. GRYGO of the Imm anue l Baptist Church of New York, N. Y. 

lJJ EDNESDAY June 19, will remain 
a red letter day for the Manhattan 
churches of New York City. Our three 
cl1urches held a welcome and fa rewell 
meeting in the Immanuel Baptist 
Church for Miss Ruby Salzman, our 
Cameroons missionary. Having found 
a temporary stay in our "Girls Home" 
during her short sojourn, we were de
lighted by her presence and found hex 
to be a true handmaiden of the Lord. 

The Rev. George Hensel of Bridge
port, Conn., a former pastor of Miss 
Salzman, led us in prayer and also in
troduced her to the a udience. The 
Rev. Rudolf Schade spoke for the Sec
ond Church and the Harlem Church· 
and the Rev. John E. Grygo for the 
Immanuel Church. Miss Leonore 
Kruse, a personal friend of our honored 
g liest, brought a congratulatory mes
sage. However, what made our hearts 
glad was the fine testimony of Miss 
Salzman, who in a decidedly demure 
manner related to us her early religi
ous experiences in her home and 
chw·ch ln Kankakee, Ill., and how the 
Lord finally challenged her during the 
Milwaukee Convention to accept his 
call to dedicate her life for the Came
roons. 

On the following Friday a small 
group of well-wishers accompanied 
Miss Salzman to the British freighter, 
"Beafra." There were three more 

pe:ssengers preparing to leave and 
happily enough, all were missionaries! 
These were a Negro couple returning 
to their Congregational field and a 
newly appointed missionary of the 
Sudan Interior Mission, Miss Janet 
Schneidermann, a member of our 
F irst Baptist Church of George, Iowa. 
These two North American Baptist 
girls were pri vileged to share the same 
cabin. The Misses Alice P otts Ber
nice Robinson and El izabeth 'sond
grass, f01·mer classmates of Miss Salz
nian at the Baptist Missionary Train
ing School, Chicago, rn., were there 
also to spend the last few hours with 
our sister. . 

Captain Kewly and his fine group 
of officers e?tertained us most royally 
for some time, even inviting us to. 
share with them a delicious d inner. 
Before we left, we united in prayer 
al the ship's bridge. Our hearts be
C«me, indeed, warm as Rev. J . o. 
Percy, acting secretary of the Sudan 
Interior Mission, commended our sis
ters to God's benevolent providence. 

The ship sailed on Saturday, J une 
22nd, at eight o'clock in the. morning. 
We were not there but the captain as
sured me that he would personally 
see to it that our brave sisters would 
be well . looked after. But we know 
also that: "The angel of the Lord en
campeth round about them that fear 
him a nd delivereth them." 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

AFRICA IS CALLING! 
By Miss JANET SCHNEIDERMANN 

of George, Iowa 

(Miss Schneidermann, a member of 
the Fi~st Baptist Church of George, 
Iowa, is now on her way to the 
mission fields of the Sudan Interior 
Mission in Nigeria, West Africa. Pro
videntially she sailed on the same 
freighter, "Beafra," on which Miss 
Ruby Salzman travelled and became 
her r.oommate ~or most of the trip. 
Certainly, God moves in mysterious 
ways his wonders to perform! 

Edito r .) 

More than nine Years ago, I came 
to know the One who died for me. It 
touched me when I r ealized that 
Chr ist's blood was shed for the re
mission of my sins. 

Three years later, one morning I 
was r t · ' is emng to a radio broadc;;ist. 
The missionary speaker told of t he 
angel who went down at a certain 
season into the Pool of Bethesda and 
troubled the water. Whosoever then 
first .s~epped in to the pool after the 
troubhng of the water was made 
whole of whatsoeve1· d " h h d 1sease e a . 
There was a great multitude of im
potent people, of blind halt d "th-

d 
. . , a n w1 

ere ' waitmg for the moving of the 
wat~r. T~ere Was one man who had 

E
a r; mfi'.·nuty for thirty-eight years. 

very time he w b 
· t th as a out ready to step 
~n ° e :water, another was ahead of 

im. This man was in great need. He 
needed someone to help h" 1m. 

His need was m t 
and. asked him ,~ :-"hen Christ came 
whole?" The ' Will thou be m a.de 
him. This ma~reat Physician healed 
sus Christ b t t°eeded the Lord J e 
lions in Af' · u oday there are mil -

nca who a . 
of the Physician f re 1~ greater need 
are on the· or their souls. They 

. ir way to Ch . . mty not kno . a nsban eter:-
can wash aw wmg that Christ's blood 
a re callin ay an their •sins. They 

g out to us "C h 1 ' come, help!" ! ome, e p . 

As the speaker . 
o( the need I continued to tell 
I said, "Ye~ Gw~nt alo_ne a nd in tears 
if that is thy' ~u' 1 Will go to Africa 

w1 for me" . 
The Lord led . . 

to Bible traini m 0 Pening the door 
real and Precio ng. He became more 
fore. The nee~s to me ~han ever be 
before me du . of Afnca . has been 
He also has rmg ~he Years of study. 
need for my gP~ovided and met t he 

omg. 
I sailed for N· . 

Africa on J lgena, British West 
H . , une 22nd I 

1m to work throu · 'm expecting 
~uany precious souigh ~e that many, 
m the precious bl 5 win be washed 
shall be workin ood of the Lamb. I 
Inter ior Mission. g under the Sudan 

Christ died for th 
doing for these em! What are you 
for Africa? People? Will you pray 
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Miss Twila Bartz Among the Indians 
An Ann ouncement of a New Home Mission Field 

by Rev. MARTIN L . LEUSCHNER 

T wILA BARTZ is a brave young 
woman. She is now beginning to blaze 
a missionary trail on the Bob Tail Re
servation of Indians in Alberta, Cana
. da. As the fi rst teacher and mission
ary among these Indians, she will have 
to share their primitive life and sur
roundings. 

But her courage is a remarkable 
blending of a passion to take Christ 
to people who do not know him as 
Savior and of an eagerness to help 
others. She grew up on the farm near 
Anam oose, North Dakota and is still 
a member of the Baptist Church of 
Anamoose. The love of wide open 
prairies is in her blood. God has bless
ed her with a radiant and winsome 
Per sonality which she has completely 
dedicated in the Lord's service. Every 
individual whom she meets becomes 
an important contact for the Kingdom 
of God. She loves to witness to others 
about the Lord Jesus Christ. 

Her train in g at Chicago's Baptist 
Missionary Training School has equip
ped her mentally and spirit ually for 
effective missionary service. She was 
a very good student at the school, ac
cording to Miss Alethea Kose, one of 
her teachers. She was among t he 
recent graduates of the institution to 
receive her college degree. Other mis
s ionary societies sought to appoint her, 
but Miss Bartz waited for God's de
finite guidance. 

The evidence of this was soon ap
parent. Chief John Bear of the Bob 
Tail Reservation near Wetaskiwin, Al
berta had arranged for a "powpow" in 
Edmonton early in 1946 to be held with 
our Baptist leaders of that city. The 
Rev. F. W. Benke had been a trusted 
friend of these Indians for years. The 
Rev's E. P. Wahl and Martin L. Leusch
ner had visited the reserve in the sum
mer of 1945 and had taken pictures. 

But now the Macedonian call was 
insistent. The chief kept speaking 
through the interpreter, Mr. Straw 
~at, at t he " powpow." "We poor In
dians. Our children cannot read. We 
Want school and teacher. We want 
our childre n to know Jesus' Way. We 
want someone to tell us of God's love. 
w.e want you to help us!" The chief's 
wife and the other Indians n odded 
their heads in hearty agreement with 
their leader. 

Almost at the same time, Miss B artz 
~ad. Written to the Rev. Richard 

chilke of Edmonton the cha irman of 
th~ Northern Confer~nce mission com
mittee, and had asked him about any 
Possible missionary opening in the 
Canadian Northwest. The two inci
dents, the writing of the letter and the 

i\l lss 'l'wlln B n r tz of Ann m oose, 
Nor th Dnkotn, n G rndu n t e of C hl
eni;o'11 D n11t ls t Mlssl o nnry Tru lnln i; 
Sch ool, ' Vh o H n s B een A111>0inte d 
" " llllsslo nnry t o t h e Cr ee Indln ns 
o n t .b e D o b '.l'u ll R esern t Clo n In 

Albe r to, Cunn d n 

• 

Indian "13owpow," were God's way of 
opening this new mission field to North 
American Baptists. 

The General Mis.sion Commit tee 
made the appointment official. Miss 
Bartz will conduct a Vacation Bible 
School on the reservation this summer 
and begin her teaching ministry step 
by step. For the present she may make 
her residence in the Indian town of 
Hobbema, about 12 miles from the 
Bob Tail Reserve. She is already on 
the field, making her first adventures 
for Christ. At the General Conference 
in Tacoma, Washington, she will make 

a brief appearance wi th iMr. Benke on 
the Home Mission program and will 
be commissioned on Sunday afternoon, 
August 25. 

Her parents and friends have also 
become convinced that this is God's 
job for Twila. She knows how to win 
many friends and influence people. Her 
love for Christ will deepen her faith 
i11 God's ways and strengthen her cour
age to face the tasks ahead of her. The 
eyes of the entire denomination ought 
to be opened to this new home mis
sion fiefd of ours among the Indians 
and directed to this attractive young 
woman, who, single-handedly, with 
spiritual grace and friendliness will be 
Cluist's ambassador to the Red Man 
in Alberta. 

A Missionary Meeting at Drake, 
North Dakota with Miss 

Twila Bartz as Speaker 
By Rev. A. ·w. BIBELHEIMER, Pastor. 

A meeting of special interest was 
held in the Drake Baptist Church of 
Drake, North Dakota, on Sunday, 
J une 23, when the Anamoose Church 
members were their guests. At t his 
missionary meeting Miss Twila Bar tz, 
a graduate of the B aptist Mission
ary Training School of Chicago, 
and a member of the Anamoose 
Church, spoke. Her testimony centered 
arou.nd the great heritage of home and 
family, church and friends, all of whom 
shared in some degree in th e prepara
tion for the important missionar y work 
fo which God has called her. A few 
experiences at the Training School 
were related with emphasis on the 

(Continued on P age 19) 
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Love af-~irsttSight in the Cameroons 
By Miss MARGARET KITTLITZ, Missionary-Nurse Stationed at Belo 

in the Bekom Field of the Cameroons 

TWELVE MONTHS in the Cameroons! 
Months filled with colorf ul experiences 
and much joy in service. 

Most of tais time has been spent in 
trekking over the whole country. To
gether with L aura Reddig, I have been 
in every area in which we h ave w ork: 
I have .visited ever y main st ation and 
most of the outstations. So I h ave had 
a thorough introd uction tp the ex ten t 
of our work and its organization, 
thanks to Laura, and have assuredly 
gained an insight in to t he tremendous 
needs. 

THE BALONDO FOREST 

Our first trek took us from Soppo 
lo Balondo, in the low forest belt. L ike 
all the other areas, this place, too, has 
its own particular problems, beauties 
and ugliness . Heat and humidity vie 
with the sandfiies, whose bites keep 
one scratching twenty-four hours a 
day. Narrow muddy paths lead to 
dirty villages with t umble-down, 
Palm-thatched huts. In t hese villages 
are scores of children who are growing 
up in ignoran ce, superstition and fear 
and withou t knowledge of Jesus who 
said, "Let t he little ones come unto 
me." There is unlimited disease of 
eve9 descrip tion , due to fi lth and de
ficient diets. 

It's a rather sordid picture, but t here 
are beauties, too. In the forests of 

great trees ar e vines and creepers 
growing, to our am azement, both up 
and down. The huge kapok t rees h ave 
lon g straight trunks and gnarled 
bran ches from w hich soft, white k apok 
with small red beetles a ttached floats 
down. Butterflies, orchids and m any 
new; stra nge plants, which we stopped 
to admire and even photograph, all 
helped to mak e our walk interesting. 

l!Jla 11 Margare t Klttllts, o f Wac o , 
'f'exns, One of Our !llftHiODOry - N u r Ht" IJ 

ID t h e Cnm~roons, Africa 

There were numerous stre am s to 
cross. Some had narrow logs for 
br idges, which tested one's sen se of 
balan ce and made one wonder if per
haps a bit of trapeze performing should 
te part of the prepar ation :for Africa. 
While the Mambila "tie-ties" (hang
ing bridges) do things to Lois Ahren's 
knees, I much prefer them t o slender 
sticks . At least you have a net-work 
of vine ropes to hold when the bridge 
star ts shaking. Some streams h ave 
con venient stepping-stones on which 
t? .c: oss . Others have no other pos
s1b1llty t han to play pig-a-ba ck with a 
carri~r and so let him can y you across. 
Tn th.is area, where people n eed Christ 
so m~ch, we trekk ed for t wo weeks, 
covering the whole area on foot. 

INTO THE GRASSLANDS 

After what seemed a short stay a t 
Soppo, we m ade our way to the grass
l~nds or "uplands," as some of the n a 
tives say. What a contr ast ! Wide 
open spaces, no hedging in with t hick 
forests, wonderful freedom from in
sects, grnss-covered hills and cool 
breezes! So many of you write about 
the heat in :vrica. Would you be very 
m uch surprised to know that when we 
start on a trek in the early morning 
we put on all the sweaters an d jackets 
a t hand, and several mornings I e ven 
\.'lore gloves and then got off m y h orse 
and walked to get my feet warm? T he 
Dodge truck took us to Belo. · F rom 

1 
1 
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there began a t rek on foot and hor se
back through Bekom a nd Nsungli to 
Ndu and Mbem, where we m ade our 
abode for a time. 

Mbem is a beautif ul place and shows 
the w ork done by the Gebauer s and 
L aura Reddig in the past years. The 
m ission station nestles cozily between 
hills. The church building, which is 
unique among the native churches is 
dignified in appearance, re ta ining all 
of n a tive s implicity. It has arched 
windows a.nd doorways, lovely pillars 
cit the entran ce, covered on the out
side with an t -hill cement and on the 
inside with n ative b amboo ma ts. Na
tive carv ings form the altar r ailings 
and a great wooden cross marks the · 
center of the platform. It is a real 
Place· of worship. M any eucalyp tus 
a nd cypress t rees w ith huge poinset
tias making spash

1

es of red against the 
g:een grass and t rees, form a lovely 
p ictu re. 

After a short s tay at Mbem looking 
?Ver the s tation and dispensary, visit
m g the people and worshipping in the 
church, we were on our w ay again . 
Do You remember the pictu res of the 
grassland hills? They look beautiful
ly smooth, don't they ? As usual, though, 
looks are deceiv ing. Viewing t he sur
rounding hills from the top of any one 
of them , one alw ays thinks the others 
must be much n icer with their green 
carpet of velvet but on closer v iew one 
finds them all to be ver y m uch alike. 
When climbing up a s teep slope 
through thick grass which doesn't have 
a velvet feel a t all one is inclined to 
sigh for the comfo~ts of an escalator. 
On the other ha nd, when descending 
on the other side a toboggan would be 
Cl h~dy piece of equipment t o help in 
getting down t hese slippery slopes. In 
~any Places, however, the r ocks might 
interfere with this means of trans
Porta tion. 

DIFFICULTIES IN THE WAY 

Our faithful h orses t ook us wherever 
they could but m an y places were too 
sl' 1PPery and stony for even the b est 
of horses. But no m at ter how s teep 
or rough the climb there was always 
<1 brea th- taking vie~ when w e reached 
the top. As tho ugh knowing the need 
for refreshing and inspiration, the Cre
a tor ha d spread out h is choicest pano
~·ama for our special benefit. Often 
llt the early mornings the clouds Jay 
over the valleys below like huge 
mounds of sn ow and when they would 
come d ri ftin g ov~r the hilltops we were 
really up in the clouds. Going down 
~as an entire ly different m att e1:· 

om ehow, my feet al w ays insiste d on 
getting a head of the rest of me; conse
~Uenuy, much time was spent in a sit
ing Posture. 

Since we trekked d uring the r ainy 
season, there were days when the skY 
~~ene~ up and poured for th deluges. 
t 1~etunes after pushing through t he 
d:st :"'et grass, w~ would a rrive at our 

ination so wet and muddy that we 
rather feared to open our mouths, ex-

pecting barnyard noises to issue forth. 
On all of these walks Hie carriers were 
a never-ending source of wonder t o 
me. I called them the seventh wonder 
of the world. With heavy hiads on 
their heads they walk smoothly a nd 
quickly up and down hills, across r ivers 
with straight bodies and heads erect, 
sumehow finding a sure footing among 
rocks and mud ho~es. 

Laura Reddig and I had fun picking 
out and n aming landmarks. Near Bel o 
is a hill which we have named "cof
fin hill" by which :-ve can identify the 
location of Belo for miles around. 
'there is another which we call "sleep
ing gian t,'' because it looks l ike some
one sleeping with his knees drawn up 
under the covers. Many hillsides are 
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Christ which they have chosen . It is 
so difficult for them to realize that some 
.:;f their simplest native customs are in
compatible with the Chr istian life, such 
as body marking, tooth-filing and 
wearing of sticks, nails and other 
things th rough their noses a nd lips. 
We tried to help them realize tha t their 
bodies a re " the temple of the Holy 
Spirit," and are therefore not to be ab
used . 

THE NURSES AT WORK 

Everywhere the sick people came in 
dr oves, expecting us t o cure anything 
from blindness to l ameness. With our 
meager store of medicines ·wenelped 
ac much as we could. In one town , 
when we retur ned from a meeting wit h 

'l'b c Honglni; Drldge 0\'Cr o 'l' r c nche rou .. Stream Tbot >Um•t De Cro'41<etl lu Golni; 
fro m l{nknlontl t o Mombllo In the Come roon1< 

strewn with huge, round rocks which 
look for the world as though our giant 
might have had a game of marbles be
fore going to sleep. 

While these new scenes ar e fascinat
ing and make life interesting, it is our 
contacts with the people which b r ing 
the greatest joys and wonders into our 
days. After all, that is as it should be, 
si.11ce they are our reason for being 
here. Everywhere, from the coast to 
the northernmost corner of Mambila 
we saw the people as "sheep without 
a shepherd ." When meeting \vith the 
chiefs and " big people" of the towns 
it seemed one could almost see Satan 
peering from their eyes. That is when 
one wonder s how these people, so 
steeped in ignorance, so bound by their 
satanic " coun try fash ions," can ever 
experience the redeeming love of 
Christ. 

Then , seeing the Christians with 
their br ight, fearless faces, one mar
vels a t t he gr ace of God and the power 
of his Spirit to draw men to. himself. 
Whenever possible we had b rief ~eet
. gs with the Chr istians in each villa~e, 
in th and give ·ng to encourage em . . 
trYI . 'ght into the new h fe m 
them new ms1 

the chief, there wer e at least three 
hundred people in the church-yard . 
It was impossible t o care for them all, 
even if we had ha d enough medicine, 
so we limited our care mostly to chil
dren. Even so, we gave medicines a nd 
treatments un til dark. 

When it began to r ain we thought 
the people would go but since they 
s tayed we con tinued our work with one 
ot our boys holding a n umbrella over 
the work-table to protect b anda ges, 
the me~icines, et c. 

W hat a joy it has been to meet all 
o f these people about whom w e h a ve 
read in "The Baptist Herald" an d abou t 
whom we have heard so m uch. Some 
of them walk right into your heart 
and it's .a case of "love at fi.rst sigh t." 
Others, one m ust lea1·n to know and 
understand unt il "softly , softly" 
(little by little) they too find a war m 
place in one's affe ctions. 

Day after day, as we realize more 
and more the vastness of the t ask be
fore us, the challenge grows and w e 
find increasing joy in telling T HESE 
children of our F ather of his love and 
of him who came "that they mlght 
have life, and ha ve i t more abundan tly." 
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Selected Contributors' Poems 
THE TWO ROADS 
By IRIS SCHMIDT, 

A Member of the ·Baptist Church, 
Goodrich, North Dakota 

There is a road that's wide a nd long, 
Where pain an d sorrow abide, 
Here there passes the worldly throng 
Which has left th~ Savior 's s ide. 

There's a road t hat's nar row and 
straight, 

Where joy and health abound 
This r oad leads to the Golde~ Gate, 
Where eternal life is foun d. 

:-: 
G·on IS EVER NEAR 
By WILLIAM STURMER 

of Beatrice, Nebraska 

Christ is at our side 
If we in hi m abide· 
No ma tter what bet ide, 
He is there to guide. 

When we to him do pray, 
We never more shall stray; 
He always is our stay, 
If we follow in his way. 

When our life's work is done 
And we have the victory won, 
We will hear the loving Son 
Say, "F aithful servant; 'tis well 

done!" 

I AM NOT ALONE 
By Mrs. MARG. MACBETH GATES 

of Waco, Texas. 

If my heart grows full of sorrow, 
Ah, how blessed is the knowledge 
That alone I'll never be, 
For my Lord and my Savior 
Walketh ever near to me. 
Though dangers may beset me 
My hear t need feel no fear 
For Christ abides within me 
And holds me very dear. 
Should I grow sick he heals me, 
When I pray he takes my pain, 
If my heart grows full of sorrow, 
He gives me joy again. 

When I hunger, ·then he feeds me; 
When I thirst, he fills my cup; 
If I lose my way or stumble, 
He will guide me-lift me up. 
Should I lose a prized possession 
I've but to ask-he'll find ' 
For there is no spot on e~rth 
To which my Lord is blind. 
Oh, I praise the blessed J esus, 
I need never walk alone; 
He gave his life to save me 
For my sins he did atone. ' 

~~ 
COLORADO SUNLIGHT 

By ETHEL RENNISON SCHANTZ 
of Moffat, Colorado. 

Oh, these ·sunny Colorado days! 
Seldom does the sun refuse to shine, 
F looding vale and mountain with 

its rays, · 
Gilding aspen , cotton wood and pine. 

So may J esus flood my soul with light 
Every moment, daily, a ll the year, 
Make my life like golden sunlight 

bright, 
Spreading far the warmth of love 

and cheer . 

I FIND 
By CONNIE CALENBERG 

of Ne w York, N. Y. 

I find in the greatest testings 
A peace, that is strangely sweet . 
A faith in the God eternal, 
Assurance in him, complete. 
I fin d in the fiercest bat tle, 
How sure is the helmet worn, 
How strong a re the shield and buckle r , 
This armour my soul, to adorn, 
I find in the softest m ire 
How fi rm a foundation is he; 
How solid the Rock , Christ J esus, 
Unchan ging eternally. 
I find in the longest battle, 
How wondrous his comfort and strength, 
To know th at bears the burdens, 
And bears them-the journey's l ength ! 
I fi nd in the greatest testing, 
The nites thr ough the bitter vale, 

"That tr ue is the promise given ; 
Christ J esus, shall NEVER fa il! 

THE FAITHFUL FEW 
By Mrs. H. SELLHORN 

of Lansing, Michigan. 

In every church, in e very cl ime, 
When t here's some work to do, 
It's very likely to be done 
By just " the F aithful Few." 

Many folks will he lp to sing, 
And some are gl ad to talk ; 
But when it comes to doing t hings, 
A lot of them will b alk. 

" I can't do this, I can't do that: 
Excuse me, please, this time
I 'd be so glad to help you out, 
But it's not in my line." 

So when t he leader looks about 
F or some who'll help to do, 
He nearly a lways has to go 
And ask "the F ait hful Few." 

He knows full well they'r e busy, too, 
And always hard at work 
Yet he is sure they'll not ~-efuse 
Nor any duty shirk. ' 

They never stop to mak e excuse 
But always try to do ' 
The very, very best they can 
To smoo.th the way for you. 

God bless, I pray, "the F aithful Few " 
And may their t ribe increase· ' 
They must be very precious 'to 
The blessed Prince of Peace. 

FORTUNE THROUGH 
CONTENTMENT 

Translation by Rev. F . L. STROBEL 
of Cordova, 111., 

Friedrich von Schiller 's 
"Glticklich durch Gentigsamkeit" 

(Freund, ich bin zufrieden ) 

Friend, I am contented 
With life's joy and ca re· 
In this lit tle cottage ' 
Cheerfully, I'll fare. ' 
Many folks crave riches 
Some have wealth untoid 
But I am contented · 
Whk h yields pricel~ss gold . 

Tapers may not glitter 
At my evening meal· 
Rare wines never c~lor 
Goblets, high-unr eal. 
Gran t my hungry body 
P lain food and I'm fed . 
Be!ter t astes mid .laboi: 
This small loaf of bread. 

If ~Y i:ame 's not pr in ted, 
Hailed m foreign l ands· 
And I hold no tit! ' 
Sta es, 

rs, and order s bands. 
~et. t his heart pr~ve n oble 

mghtly may it be · ' 
And these h d ' 0th .. b an s keep t rying 

e1 s onds to free. • 

Palaces may never 
Shelter me at night · 
Eve~ through my V.:indow 
G?d s sun sends i ts light 
WS ith true joy indwelling 
. o comes restful sleep · ' 
If on downy feathers ' 
If on small str aw-heap. 

Pyramid, fine marble 
Will not m ark my g rave· 
And upon my coffin ' 
Rests no marshal's stave 
Peace, contentment hove~ 
Round about my bier· 
Some few friends are' . 
Th t b . weeping 

a rmgs heaven near. 
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C[Nl~AL CON~[~[N([ 
Mr. Fred A. Grosser, General 
Treasur er of the Denomination Is 
Recovering from a Serious Illn~ss 
By Rev. C. B. Nor dland, Pastor of the 

Forest Par k Baptist Church 
F r iends of Mr. Fred A. Grosser of 

F orest Pa r k, Illinois, general treasur er 
of the denomina tion and general chafr
ma n o~ the Seminary Endowment F und 
campaign, w ill r ejoice to know that 
after many weeks of confinement in 
t he hospital, he is now on the r oad to 
recovery. Brother Grosser was r ushed 
to t he hospital on April 29, the day 
t he Gener a l Council began i ts sessions. 
It was soon deter mined that he must 
under go a maj or operation ·and the fi rst 
s tages of tha t operation were under 
t aken. 
U~foreseen complications made it im

p~ss1ble for t he surgeons to proceed 
wit h the second operation and ten long 
weeks passed befor e i t could be done. 
On Thursday, J uly 11, Br other Grosser 
u~derwent the second stage of the oper 
ation and i t is now earnestly hoped 
that before long he will be su fficiently 
r ecovered to return to his home. 

Those who know a nd love Brnther 
G_rosser will want to join in sending 
him greet ings. Cards and let ters may 
be addressed to him in car e of the 
r est Suburba n Hospital, Austin Bou-
e".ar? a t Ontar io Str eet Oak P ar k, 

Ilhno1s. ' 

Annual Session of the Chil
dren's Home Board at St J oseph, 
Michigan · 

H T he annual session of t he Children's 
?me Boa r d was held in St . Joseph, 

~ich ., ear ly in J une.· At the pr esent 
t hme t her e a r e 35 childr en in the home; 

Ide You~gest is four years old a nd the 
~ est eigh teen . Eight children wer e 
F~cently bapt ized and added to the 

irst Baptis t Ch urch of St . J oseph. 
t h Mr . and ~rs. Maurice Beguin from 
f edConnect1cut Mission School at H art
a~~ ,MConn., will be a ssistants to Rev. 

• r s . A. Runt z. · 
75~he ~ome will soon celebrate its 
Print a~niversary. A p amphlet h as been 

The for the occasion. 
cha e ent rance of the Home has been 
ins~T{d, a n electric ice box has been 
auto ed ! a deep freeze unit and a n 
kitchmobile h ave been ordered. The 

M en has been r enovated . 
hom r . H. Bartz, the t r easurer of t he 
$25 ~SO r eported as f ollows : Income. 
bal~n .3$3 ; expenses, $18,817.94; and 

Mr ce, 6,732.39. . 
of th~ W alter Grosser, the president 
super· board, a nd t he Rev. A. Runtz, 
sent ~htendent of th e Home, will r epr e· 
ence t e home a t the General Confer
serve~ Tac?i1:1a, W as. Mrs. A. Runtz 
hers fa delicious dinner for the mem
Siem 0 the board at noon and Mr. 
the 0~~d . of Chicago took pictures of 

asion. Otto Bluschke, Repor ter. 

~lr. F .r:e il A. Groi<ser o f F o re'4t Pork, 
Illinois , " ' h o Is Slowly R eeo•·erlng 

fro m n R e c l!nt Se rious I l h 1e1<1< 

Sixtieth Anniversary and Evan
gelistic Meetings at the Eden wold 
Baptist Church, Saskatchewan 

On Sunday, June 2, the Baptist 
Church of Edenwold, Sask., Canada 
celebrated its 60th anniversary. The 
Rev. E. P. Wahl, dean of our Bible 
School in Edmontol} , Alta., was the 
guest speaker at this fest ive occasion. 
The morning message reminded us of 
God's past blessings and our debt to 
hi m while the evening message chal
lenged us to do our best and g ive our 
all for Ch rist. 

The afternoon service centered around 
the history of the church. The leaders 
of t he var ious "departments of t~e 
churah presented the past work of t11en· 
g roups and looked hopefully and con
fidently into the future .. The Rev. H. 
Schatz brought a ver :( timely_ message 
on the theme, " Now Ab1deth Faith, Hope, 
Love.'' F our choirs serve~ us at that 
ccasion with fitting selections. After 

~he evening ser vice Mr. W~hl showed 
us moving pictu res of ou r Bable School 
at Edmonton. The chu.1·ches of Swan 
River , F enwood, Nokomis, South.ey and 
R ·na were r epresented on this day. 

Meg~· 
5 

took place in the Edenwold 
ee ingH 

11 
The meals were served 

Town a . 
in the church. 

J 3 to 16 evangelistic ser-
F rom une ed in Edenwold with 

vices were conduc~atzia of Winnipeg, 
t he Rev. o.tt0 . hear t-searching and 
Manit?b~ bnngmg s Two musicians 
soulstll'rin.g me~sai~~ Zepik and Jack 
fi•om Regina, k eu harge of the music 
McMullen, too re~t blessing to many. 
and were .a lg theY prepared the way 
VerY effective Y · 
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'l·IL-D 
for the messages. Six persons con
f~ssed Christ as Savior and some Chris
tians consecrated themselves anew to 
Chri.st. We pla.n to have a baptismal 
service soon. 

Mr s. Fra nk Armbruster, Repor ter, 

The Faith Baptist Church of 
Minneapolis , Minn., Holds Ser vice 
Men 's Reception 

On Saturday evening·, June 22, the 
returned Service Men of the Faith 
Bapt ist Church of Minneapolis, Minn., 
were welcomed with a reception given 
in t heir honor . 

A ver y interesting program was ren
dered in the chur ch auditorium with 
our pastor , Rev. L. B. Berndt, presid
ing. The Service Men were formally 
welcomed by Mr. Henry F luth chafr
man of the Service Men's Co~1mittee 
of the church. The choir rendered a 
fi tting selection entitled, " God of All 
N~tions," after which a most appro
pr.iate message was delivered by Chap
lain Fra nk Woyke, who is also a re
turned Ser vice Man and son of the 
church . T he Men's Chorus followed 
with the selection, "Quit Ye Like Men, 
Be Strong !" 

After th is pr ogram everyone was in
vited to enj oy refreshments in the 
church basement . Mr s. Albert Lang 
and Mrs. Abr. Quiring, both having 
had two sons in the service, were 
chosen to pour for this occasion. 

After the r efreshments a rather - in
formal program followed in the base
men~ ~n which ma"!ly of the dischargees 
part1c1pa ted, relat mg experiences while 
in u_niform and testifying of God's pro
tection over t hem. Fred W oyke, chair
man of the financial committee of the 
Church Building Fund, reminded us 
a nd especially those who remained at 
home, of our obliga t ions to the Lord 
a nd gave a challenge to be pr ogressive 
in the building program of our chur ch. 

There were ten r eturned Service Men 
in . attendance : Stuart Temple, Everett 
Clinton, Alber t Lang, Jr., Melvin Lub
ber s, Cal vin Brachlow, · Donald Lan g 
Ro?e:·t Biesanz, Lawrence Pust, Alvi~ 
Qu iring, and Werner Schreiber. They 
represented the a rmy, navy, marin es 
seabees, and army air corps. ' 

We could not forget the one of our 
boys whose blue star has t urned to 
~old, n amely, Leonard Quiring who 
gav e his life for his country o~ Feb 
15, 1945. Nevertheless,. we thanked 
t he Lord that he had so graciously 
protected and spa \·ed the r est for an 
extended and greater service for him 

.There w~s a tinge of sadness mingled 
with our JOY of welcoming those who 
had xeturned as one of our members 
Werner Reck, was inducted into th~ 
Armed Fore.es 0~1 June 24' and we were 
forced_ to bid h~m farewell. A party 
was given for him on June 19. 

E velyn Wiens, 
Sec. of Service Men's Committee. 
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Many Inspirini Speakers at the 
Iowa Young People's Convention 
Held in Burlington 

The Iowa Baptist Young P eople's 
Union held its a nnual convention from 
June 10 to 13 a t t he Oak Street BCJ.p
t ist Church in Burlington. There wei·e 
75 delegates from our various societies 
register ed. 

We were very fortunate .t o have 
many fine speaker s on our progr am. 
The Rev. Pa ul Friederichson, r eturned 
missionar y from the Philippines, t old 
of his family's internment in t he Santo 
Tomas P r ison Camp with moving pic
tures to show actual scenes of the 
camp. 

The Rev. George Dunger , missionary 
from the Cameroons in Africa, spoke 
and presented moving pictures and a r
t icles of interest from Africa on dis
play. Chaplain Fra nk Woyke, r eturned 
chaplain from Europe, gave fi r st ha nd 
information of condi tions t here. Ber 
niece Westerman, st udent at the Ba p
tist Missionary Training School in Chi
cago, also had an inspiring message. 
T he Rev. M. L. Leuschner led a cla'ss 
period each morning. Rev. J. J. Renz, 
Rev. Roy Allen , Rev. Mar t in DeBoer 
and Rev. J ohn Broeder from our local 
churches completed our progr am. 

New officer s elected were : Ellen Lehr, 
Apling ton, president; Lengre Meilahn, 
Burling ton, vice-pres ident ; Louise Fin
ger , Steamboat Rock, secretar y-tr eas
urer. 

T he Iowa Young P eople have adopted 
as their project nex t year the sum of 
$2,000 for a new permanent school 
building at Ndu in the Cameroons. W e 
g ive God all the glor y for the spiritua l 
blessings r eceived by all who attended 
the convention and for the many fine 
messages that were given. 

Louise F inger, Reporter . 

The Minnesota Young P eople's 
Assembly Is Held at Buffalo 
Bible Camp 

The Minnesota Bap tis t Young P eo
ple's and Sunday School . Workers' 
Union met for its 24t h ann ual summer 

·'Dud" J.chr or .A1•1ln~tou, l o,, ·u, 
Dressed U t• In the Colorful Costum e 
of n CJuncroon:-1' Nutlvc E \·ongells t 
nt Ch e lo"·n Youn ;:: Pco11lc's Cou,·e n-

tlon nt Durlln~on 

assemly from June 26 to 30 at "the 
Buffalo Bible Camp at Buffalo, Minne
sota . The theme, "Chris tian Teachings 
for P ersona l Living," was can ied out 
throughou t t he sessions with the a id 
of study booklets . 

Prof. Fra nk Woyke of our Roches
ter Seminary was t he g uest speaker 
and he spoke on the following sub
jects : "The H ope of the World" ; "The 
Mea ning of Repentance a nd F a ith"; 
" E xperiences in t he Army" ; and " Power 
of Chr istian Gr owth." Other classes 
were : " Three Ways of Deali ng With 
Sin," Rev. Ben Zimmerman; "T he Ex
per ience of Conversion," Rev. L. Berndt; 
" P r ivilege of Union Wit h Chris t ," Rev. 
J ohn Walkup; " Necessit y of Christ ion 
Growth," Rev. G. P . Schroeder; "Mean
ing of Loyalty to Chr is t ," Rev. Aug ust 
Lutz; "Call to ChTis tian Discipleship ,'" 
Rev. J ohn Wobig; and " Dynamics for 

Progr a m S 11enke r s ot the I owa Youn g Peo1>le's nnd Sundoy Sc hool 
Work er!'!' Co n fe r e n c e at Durllngto n 

(Left to Right : Mission a r y George ·A. D unger, Cha pla in Fra nk Woyke, 
Miss E llen Leht', President; Miss Berneice Wester man , a nd 

Rev. Mar lin L . L eusch ner ) 
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Christian Liv ing," Rev. Elmer Buen
ning. Sunday ~chool c_lasses were 
taught by Miss Mildred Knenke of Hol
loway and Mr. John Vanderbec~ ?f La 
Crosse, Wis. We were a lso pl'lv1leged 
to have the 1946 Seminary Quar tet 
with us for a few days. 

Mr. Fred Adam of Minneapolis , 
recr eation chairman, planned a fine 
week-end of sports , including swimm
ing volley ball, a wiener roas t , a boat 
rid~, a nd a hike. The offering at the 
closing meeting on Sunday afternoon 
was designated for our own State work. 
Aver age attendance was s ixty-three 
persons. 

The annual election of officers was 
held and the following wer e elected: 
pres iden t, Karl Krueger; vice-presiden t 
Don La ng; secretary, Edith Glewwe ; 
t r easurer, Leonard Engler. 

Edit h Glewwe. Secretary. 

Session of the Minnesota Associa
tion at the Northside Baptist 
Church of Hutchin son 

The Minnesota Associa tion met with 
the Bapt ist Church of Hutchinson, 
Minn., from May 23 to 26. The guests 
were heartily welcomed by the local 
church and the pas tor , Rev. G. P. 
Schroeder , and Rev. Augus t Lutz, the 
moderator of the association, expressed 
t he f eelings of the delegates in g r ati
tude to God and to t he Hutchinson 
chur ch for the warmth of Chr is tian 
love shown from the ver y s tart. ' 

The theme a round which the progrnm 
centered was, "Looking at Ourselves ," 
based on the words of P aul in 1 Timothy 
4 :16, "Take heed unto thyself .. . " 
It was the privilege of the reporter to 
address the well-filled ·house in the 
opening service on the topic, "Our P er
sonal Responsibilities ." Rev. M. Vander
beck of LaCr osse, Wisconsin was given 
cha rge of the devotional periods. A 
number of vital topics were discussed 
for us in treatise form by the various 
pastors as fo llows : Rev. John Wobig, 
"Ba pt ist Dis tinctives" ; Rev. Ben Zim
merman, "Our Answer to Mili tar y Con
scr iption"; Rev. G. P . Schroeder, " Our 
Church Discipli ne"; Rev. Augus t Lutz, 
" New Approaches in Global Missions." 

On Wednesday evening Rev. W . Trow 
of J effers brought the message on t he 
topic, "The Measure of Our Devotion to 
G?cl. '. ' Rev. J ohn Walkup brought the 
1111ss10nary challenge on Sunday mor
ning, "<;lur World-wide Obligations." 
The closing message on the topic "It's 
U p to Us," was brought by R~v. L. 
Berndt of Minneapolis . 

Of special in terest wer e t he pro
g r ai:ns .of the ladies' missiona r y or
ganizations of the association and of 
the Young People's a nd Sunday School 
Workers' Union. The women's mis
s ionar y union of the a ssociation was 
ot·gan izecl ~i th the following officer s : 
Mrs. Ben Zimmerman, president; Mr s. 
E. A. Buenning. vice-pres ident · Mr s. 
J ohn Wobig, secreta r y-treasure{· ; a nd 
Mrs. Aug us t L utz with Miss Mildred 
K rienke, pr og r am committee. At the 
youth meeting Rev. Ben Zimermman 
spoke on the text, "Blessed Are t he 
Peacemaker s." 
Fo1·ty~five ba ptisms wer e r eported by 

our va rious churches, and sever al new 
members we re gained in other ways. 
We a re gra tefu l to God for his lea der
ship ! 

E. A. Buenning , Reporter. 
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'I'he 19441 Yncntlo n llihle School of the F lrl< t Bn11tl"t Church of \\"nl<co, Cnllforuln \\' ith Dr. Donnie! G. Dnvll<, rn,..for, In 
Fourth R.o w n t Extreme Left 

Anniversary Program of the 
Ladies' Missionary Society of 
Kenosha, Wiscon sin 

Recently the Ladies' Missionary So
ciety of the Imma nuel Baptis t Church 
of Kenosha, W isconsin celebrated i ts 
birthday a nniver sary program. With 
a capacity audience the meeting was 

·opened w ith songs a nd w or ds of wel
come by our pres ident, Mrs. Da n Behr. 
r.frs. Frank Schneider led in devotions, 
after which the choir sang for us, 
" Send Out t he Light ." 

A reading , "The Aii· Pilot," was 
g iven by Mr s. E . H. Mahoney, followed 
by a xylophone selection by Arthur 
Klein. Mrs. Henry Binder of Racine 
sa ng for u s in memory of the la te 
l\frs. Maggie Schacht. Our speaker of 
the afternoon was Mrs. A. G. Schlesin
ger of Chicago who gave us a ver y in
spi r ing message. A mission offering 
of $40.00 was r eceived to go towards 
ou1· Bible t eacher whom we a re sup
porting in the Camer oons. 

At one of our meetings we asked the 
Negro Bapt is ts of our city to take 
cha rge. After sever al musical selec
t ions and a talk by their leader , an 

• offering of $30 was r eceived to help 
them in the r emodeling of their church 
building. 

" Let's Get Acquainted" with our mis
sionary appointees was the theme of 
our last meeting. Af t er r eading let ters 
t hey had writ ten to t he women, a film 
was shown of t he fi eld in Afr ica in 
which they will work. 

Jt was t he firs t meeting that the 
Rev. a nd Mrs. Nor th E. West were with 
us who h ave jus t begun their pa st01·ate 
in Kenosha. With God's continued 
bless ing upon the work, we ar e looking 
for ward to a ccomplishing even g reater 
t hings for our Master. 

Mrs. P a ul Kaiser, Secr etar y. 

PACl~IC CON~[~[N([ 
Enrollment of 224 Children at the 
Vacation Bible School of W1,1sco, 
California 

The Vaca t ion Bible School of the 
First Baptist Chur ch of Wasco, Calif., 
was conducted from May 20 to 31. A 
total of 224 childr en and young people 
from 5 to 15 years of age and 31 
t eachers wer e enrolled and t he aver
age daily a ttend ance w~s 192. 

The Junior a nd Intermediate depar t
ments memorized a substan tial par t of 
the 15th chapter of 1st Cor inthia ns. 
and the Pr imary department memor
ized individual P salms, the 23rd , 8th, 
19th, and 34th, graded to age. 

The In termediates st udied the taber
nacle in the wilderness and its typical 
significance for the believer today ; the 
Juniors s tudied the life of J es us; and 
the Primaries .engaged in a story pe
riod. F or all g roups ther e were pe
riods of worship, music, handwork and 
missions. Penny missionary offerings 
totalled $24.25. 

Over 400 persons attended the out
door commencement program on t he 
final evening of t he school, when mem
ory work and other presentations of 
t he work of t he school wer e heard. 
The offering for the expense of the 
school amounted to $191.66. The school 
was directed by the pas tor , t he Rev. 
Donald G. Davis. 

Donald G. Davis, Pa stoi-. 

[AST[~N CON~[~[N([ 
Ordination of Rev. W. Schmidt, 
Jr., in the Temple Baptist Chmch, 
Buffalo, N. Y. 

It is always a joyful a nd impressive 
experience when a church ordains one 
of her sons into t he · Gospel minist r y. 
Such a f estive occasion was observed 
by the Temple Baptist Church of Buf
falo, N. Y., on June 7th, after Mr. 
Walter Schmidt Jr., a graduate of our 
Rochester Ba ptis t Seminary, a ppeared 
before an ordination council , presented 
a clear account of his Christ ian ex
per ience, call to t he ministry, and doc
trines and was unanimously recom
mended to the church for ord ination . 

This inspiring service was opened 
with a ppropriate organ music, a " Pro
cession March," and t he singing of t he 
hymn, "Glorious Things of Thee ar e 
Spoken." Rev. Michael Ka ry read the 
Scr ipt ure lesson from Isaiah 6. Rev. 
P aul E Loth led in prayer. Rev. Car l 
Steward presen ted the cha rge to the 
candidate. Dr. E. J. Nash ~velcomed 
him in to the minis terial fellowship. The 
pastor of the church, th~ R~v. H er bert 
Hiller , pr eached t he ?rd111at10~ ser mon 
on "A Ministr y with P assion and 
Power." Dr. Lee J .. Beyn_on p1·ayed 
the prayer of consecr at10n with the lay-

ing on of hands. The effectiveness of 
it all was heightened by the Temple 
choir's beautiful r endit ion of " They 
that Trus t in the Lord Shall Be as 
Mount Zion" and t he tenor sol o, " The 
Good Shepherd ," by Mr. Herber t Brun
ner. 

Wit h the sing ing of t he hymn , "O 
Master, Let Me Walk wi th Thee,". the 
benediction by the Rev. Walt er Schmidt, 
Jr., and t he organ's stir r ing " Corona
tion Mar ch," t he ordination ser vice 
came to a n impressive conclus ion. Ma y 
the Good Shepher d of our souls make 
our young brother minist er mighty in 
the great work of reconciling this 
h!lte-tor n and sin-sick world unto God. 

Herber t H iller , Reporter. 

Dedication of the Renovated 
Young People's Room of Roches
ter 's Andrews St. Baptist Chur ch 

The Young People's Society of the 
Andrews Street Baptist Church of 
Rochester , N. Y., has had a busy season 
of activit ies. I n addi t ion to their reg
ula r meetings, they have sponsored one 
Sunday evening church service a month 
at which var ied pr ograms wer e pre
sent ed with a large number of t he 
young people taking par t . 

We have contributed $512 to t he 
Youth F ellowship Fund, ra ised by 
means of pledges. With fin ancial help 
from t he church we have completely 
re-decorated our plaC'e of meet ing, all 
of the work being done by the young 
people themselves. Repr oductions of 
Sallman's " Head of Christ ," Hoffma n 's 
"Christ at T hirty-Thr ee," and Da Vin
ci's "T he Last Supper" have been ad
rled to t he room, t he last t wo filling 
places of honor at the front and ·one 
side of the room, r espectively. A lec
tern is to be added t o the room in the 
F all as pa r t of the p la n of renovat ion. 

On Ma y 2 we held a specia l service 
of dedication of t he renovated room 
and installation of newly elected offi
cer s. During the r ead ing of t he li tany, 
prepared especially for t he occasion by 
our advisor, the Rev. D. F uchs, th e 
new pictures were effectively spot
lighted. 

We also held our customar y Gradua
t ion Sunday outdoor sunr ise breakfast 
with t he g radua tes as guest s, a nd t he 
Rev. A. R. Be1·nadt of Burlington, Iowa 
as speaker. We feel th at we have 
spent a very good, t hough busy, year. 

Marth a Wiese, Reporter. 
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DAKOTA CON~[~[N([ 
Choir of the Baptist Church of 
Venturia, No. Dak., Renders an 
Inspiring Cantata 

Tliis is our first appearance in "The 
Baptist Herald" a s the Baptist Church 
choir of Venturia, No. Dak. It is a 
privilege to be able to describe the 
wonderful work which t he choir is do-
ing. • 

:·: 

C bildreu u nd 'l'("'uCh t: rM o f the 
VaeatJo n Dlhle Schoo l Rec e nt
ly Reid nt the Dnptl"t C hurcl1 

o f Catha y , No r th Dakotn 

.. ..• 

We have a total of about 45 mem
bers in t he organization, who are doing 
their best in financing t he work and 
in singing. The choir presented a 
cantata recently en t i tied. "The Resur
r ection Day," at the Fredonia Baptist 
Church. Later it was presented at 
t he Lehr Baptis t Church, at our home 
church in Venturia, a nd at the Herreid 
Baptist Church. Each meeting was 
well attended and appreciated by all. 

'l'he C hoir of the Dn1>-

1lst Church of Ven
tur ia, N o r th Dakota 

\ViU. R e,·. C . Rem11el, 
['nsto r , nnd 

lUr. E phraim Schre nk, 

D irector, 
in Front Ro"'• Cent e r 

At these meetings we had the honor 
of having our minister, Rev. C. Rempel, 
as the speaker. We trust that the 
story of our crucified and risen Lord 
will have made la st ing and fruitbearing 
impressions on many. 

The ca ntata was directed by Mr. 
Ephraim Schrenk, who was assisted 
at the piano by Mrs. C. Rempel. The 
officers of the choir are as follows : 
Mr. Otto Bertsch, president; Miss Ade
line Dockter, secretar y-treasurer; Mr s. 
C. Rempel pianist. 

Adeline Dockter, Reporter. 

Forty Children Enrolled in the 
Vacation Bible School at Cathay, 
North Dakota 

For two weeks, from June 10 to 21, 
a Vacation Bible School was held in 
the Baptist Church at Cathay, North 
Dakota, of which the Rev. R. A. Grenz 
is pastor. 

School began at nine o'clock each 

V a cation B ible School Group o f Childre n nod T e ache rs of the A lfred 
Sta t ion o f t h e G rnee Bapt ist Church of N orth Dakota 
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morning with the children marching 
in the church to the tune of "Onward, 
Christian Soldiers." Alter the sa lute 
to the Christian flag a nd to the Bible, 
the te~chers ~ook turns conducting the 
worship service. Then came instruc
ti?n .in memory work, singing choruses, 
missionary and character stories a nd 
ha nd work. The teachers were Mrs. 
Richard Grenz, Beginners department; 
Mar y Ann Edinger, Primary depart 
ment ; Bernice Seibold and Vella 
Schramm, Junior department ; and Rev. 
R. A. Grenz, Intermediate department. 

On the last day of school the chil
dren had a picnic lunch. In the eve
ning a program was presented which 
gave t}le parents an idea of wha t the 
children had been doing in school. The 
pa re_nts and pastor expressed their 
gratitude to the teachers. The average 
attendance for each week was 36 stu
dents, although fort y were enrolled. 

Vacation Bible School of the 
Alfred Station of North Dakota's 
Grace Church 

We held a one week Vacation Bible 
School at the Alfred Station of the 
Grace Bapt ist Church of Gackle, No. 
Dak. from June 18 to 24 with 27 pupils , 
4 regular teachers and 2 assistants. 
W,e had a young woman, Miss Jean 
L 1_ndblom, whose home is in Moor ehead, 
Mmn., a gradu~te of the Bet hel College 
of St. Paul, Mmn., as superintendent. 
She also taught t he In termediates. The 
pastor, Rev. R. A. Klein taught "The 
G~spel of ~ ohn" to a gro~p of J unior s. 
Miss Marie Klundt and Miss Delores 
ri:enne tau~ht the Primary and Be
gmners children. The Intermediates 
ma~e bandages and scrap-books for 
Afnca. 
. Th~re was a fine. spirit of coopera

t10n m the communi ty and we believe 
a ~ood seed .has been sown which will 
brrng for th i ts harvest in due season . 
One of. the t~achers, Miss Delores 
He_nne, is_ planmn~ ~o go into training 
fo1 full time Chris tian service. 

R. A. Klein, Pastor. 

~nniver~a~y P~o~ram of the Bap
tist ~adies Missionary Society 
of Tripp, South Dakota 

The L~d ies' Missionary Societ y of 
the Baptist Church of Tripp South 
Dakota presented its s ix th 'annual 
Mother 's Day and birthday anniversary 
pi:ogram on Thursday May 9th The 
12rogram consisted of a' pageant ,;Moth
er s of Lthong; Ago," poems, r eadlngs and 
our mo er s favorite songs 

We as a Society meet e~ery second 
Thursday of the month. Our program 
for the year is in booklet form and 
each member takes some part ' 

Throughout the year we had accumu
lated from var ious sources the amount 
of $360·89 and our hearts are thank
f!-11 to God for his guidance The So
ciety bought dishes and silv~rware for 
the church, paid for the tables and, as 
soon a~ we are able to get lumber we· 
ar e gomg to have cabinets b 'lt . ' t h 
basement. m m e 

We a re glad to have M H G 
Braun as our president Sh r sh b. · 
a great help to us in. th e as t ~n 
years. We are happy thatese paLs d.s1~ 
M. · S . as a a 1es 

1ss1onary oc1ety we ha ve h d h 
in the Lord's work. a a s are 

Miss Lenora Litz, Secr etar y. 
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The Dakota Conference Women's 
Missionary Union Reports a Very 
Successful Year 

A very successful year of the Dakota 
Conference Women's Missionary Union 
was r epor ted at t he annual session held 
i~ Grand F orks, No. Dak., during the 
time of t he confer ence from June 12 
to 16. T he following figures and facts 
were g iven in the secretary's repor t. 

The union consists of 65 societies, 
62 of which sent in their annual ·re
ports. A ga in of 127 new members 
was shown. However there were 18 
de~ths a nd 89 other 'losses r epor ted , 
w~1c~ leaves only a net gain of 20, 
bnngmg the pr esent membership up to 
1212. There wer e 35 societies repre
sented a t t he conference sessions wit h 
26 delega tes, and these showed a most 
enthusiastic spirit of cooperation in the 
further support of our denominational 
Project s. Closest to our heart is the 
Nurses School in Africa that h as been 
so :varmly presented to us and which 
we mtend to support generously. 

The newly elected officers for the 
coming year a re : Mr s. G. W. Rutsch, 
P lun: Creek Church, Emery, S. Dak., 
President; Mrs. Edgar Klatt , Grand 
Forks, N. Dak., secr etary ; and Mrs. 
Ed. F enske, Herreid, So. Da le, treas
urer. 

,Mi_ss Alet hea Kose of the Baptist 
Missionary Training School, Chicago, 
II_!., was the guest speaker at t he eve
!Jmg prog ram a nd st irred ever y heart 
in the large audience wi th her vivid 
and convincing message based on t he t 0 rds of Christ: "So send I you !" The 
ocal society r endered a very fi t ting 

tlaylet entitled, "Follow t he Light ." 
he evening offering was $101.00. 

Mrs. G. 'vV. Rutsch, Reporter . 

Session of the Wo~1en's Mission·
ary Union of the Northern North 
Dakota Convention 

t h The Women's Missionar y U nion of 
e Northern Nort h Dakota Convent ion 

~;t at _Carrington on June 7 in connec-
n with the r eg ular session of the 

convention. A la rge g r oup of dele
i ates ~nd vis.i tors was present. Mrs. 
s~n Klem !~cl m the singing of several 
1\1: gs, Scripture r eading and prayer. 

Chrs. R. Grenz, president t hen took 
ar ge f th b ' t dele 0 e usiness meeting. 1:'01: Y 

a gates from ten differ ent societies 
~sv;ered to the r oll call. The t reas

~~ er s . report indicated tha t t he union 
ectve $100 for different mission proj -s . 

b Fi·om the written r eports sent in 
t~ tthe different societies we learned 
ga~edal_I the societies are active!~ ~n
lal· e 10 our Master's work by g1Vt ng 
eig~ s~m~ of money for home a nd fo1:
na t · missions, support ing our denom1-

1onal pr · ts · h · k and b OJ ec , r emembermg t e s ic 
other e~·eaved with flower s, car ds and 
the h gifts and helping feed and clo~he 
ofiic ungry and needy. The followmg 
Yea::s wer e elected for the ensuing 
and ·M:Mrs. J. Kepl, Ma r t in, preside.nt ; 
secret r s . J. C. Kraenzler, Goodrich, 

A.t ;rY-t reasurer. 
rend P. M. a very fine program was 
song ered ~efore a large audience. The 
'l'he Rerv1ce was led by Mrs. W. Gerthe. 
'l'he 1 ev. L. Albus led the devotions. 
bade oca} president, Mrs W. Mayer, 

u s a hea1·ty welco~e to 'Ybicb 

Re.-. uad Mrs . J . H. J(rnei;el of t h e 
i\rt. Zion Dnptil'<t Church Ne n r Junc 

tio n Ci ty, Kanl".IDH 

Mrs. R. Gr enz responded. Mr s. W. 
Gerthe delighted the audience with a 
vocal solo. A very inf or mative report
of t he Old People's Home in Bismarck 
was given by its superintendent. t he 
Rev. C. Knapp. It was a great pr iv
ilege to have Chaplain F . Woyke as our 
guest speaker. Our hearts were touched 
as he depicted present-day conditions 
in Germany. 

Quiet piano music a nd a ladies' duet 
accompanied the inter esting and in
spiring chalk talk given by Mrs. A. 
Lebke of Carrington. The offer ing 
amounted to $110, which was equally 
divided between .the F ellowship Fund, 
general missions, Rochester Seminar y 
Endowment F und and t he Home for the 
Aged in Bismarck. 

Mrs. J. C. Kraenzler, Secretary . 
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Wedding Anniversar y Celebration 
and Vacation School at the Mt. 
Zion · Church of Kansas 

On May 29 the members of the Mt
Zion Bapt ist - Church near Junction 
City, Kansas pleasantly surprised their 
past or and wiie, Rev. a nd Mrs. J . H . 
Kruegel, with a bountiful dinner in 
honor of their first wedding anniver 
sa ry. Although they have been wit h 
us only a shor t time, we certainly thank 
God for them. We see as they toil 
that they ser ve t he Lord wit h j oy and 
dedicate t heir lives to his serVice. After 
the dinner the church didn't observe 
"the paper a nniver sary," but presented 
them with a n electric fan, for which 
they were very grateful. 

Our a nnual Vacation Bible School 
was held from June 3 to 14 with an 
average attenda~ce of 30 pupils under 
t he supervision of the Rural Bible 
Crusade. Thl! Lord has blessed us. 
abundantly in the work of the school. 
A number of boys a nd girls were saved. 
These ar e some of t he visible results. 
Only et erni ty will r eveal the influence 
of our school upon the lives of those 
who came in t he upbuilding of Chris
tian char acter as well a s in t he sal
vation of precious souls. 

On the evening of J une 9th we as 
a' chur ch wer e happy to have our fo1·
mer pastor and family, Rev. and Mrs. 
Thomas Lutz and Thomas Donald of 
Nor th F reedom, Wisconsin , with us. 
Mr. Lutz brought a very impressive 
message, after which a fell owship hour 
was held in the basement of the church_ 

Mrs. Noton Martinitz, Reporter. 

REMEMBER THE GENERAL CONFERENCE AT TACOMA, WASH., 
from August 19 t o 25 
IN YOUR PRAYERS 

J UNE CONTRIBUTIONS - NORTH AMERICAN BAPTIST 

GENERAL CONFERENCE 
Conference 

Atlantic ........... . ... ..... ... . ... .. . . . 
Eastern .. .. . . ... . . . . .. ... .... . . .. .. . . . 
Central . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
Northwestern . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
Southwestern . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
Southern ..... . . .... . .. . . . ... . . . ... . 
Pacific . . . . . . . . . . .. . .... . .. . . ... .. . . 
Nor thern . . . ... .... . .. ..... . .... . .. . . . . 
Dakota . ..... . . .. ..... ..... . . . . ... . . 

Totala . .. .. .. . .. .. . · · · · · · · 
Fellowship Fund for World Emerg-encies 

J une, 1946 . . . 
June, 1045 
Total to J une 30, 1946 

Seminary Endowment Fund 

June 
1946 

$ 930.06 
1,480.85 

13,851.63 
4,805.18 
3,643.02 
1,197.82 
3,092.48 
4,913.42 
4,195.60 

$38,110.06 

$ 18,780.89 
3,994.81 

$305,955.25 

June, 1946 . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 1,601.61 
J une, 1945 . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,858.36 
Total to June 30, 1946 ... $113,054.66 

Christian Tralninr Institute Buildin&' Fund 
June, 1946 . . ....... . . . . .. $ 1,536.98 
June, 1945 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,636.28 
Total to June 20, 1946 . . .. $25,386.02 

June 
1945 

$ 1,133.75 
609.95 

4,461.46 
3,635.26 
4,208.88 

648.S8 
3,088.53 
2,887.46 
3,051.88 

$23,906.05 
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)l rs. 'Vllllnm 'Vlrth u uol Her Cabin Grou11 of Glrli< ut the Ti:mnm>1 
Scrl11ture iUemory Cam11 Helol n t Camp Cnrllle 

Recent Memorable Events at the 
Bethany Baptist Church Near 
Vesper, Kansas 

Big events have followed one another 
closely at the B ethany Baptis t Ch'urch 
near Vesper , Kansas. On Eas ter Sun
day our pastor, t he Rev. W. W. Knauf, 
baptized four pers ons and five were 
r eceived into the church's f ellowship. 

Our Vacation Bible School began on 
April 29, also under t he leadership of 
Mr. Kna uf. Miss Ann Swain , Confer
ence Missionary, was one of the teach
ers. Fifty-three pupils were enrolled 
and the final program on May 12 was 
attended by a large a nd enthusiastic 
audience, many of them parents . 

Reception for the Rev. and Mrs. 
G. W. Blackburn by the Dickin
son County Church . 

June 2nd was a special Sunday of 
rejoicing for our First Baptis t Church 
of Dickinson County in Kansas, for 
on t hi s day we had the privilege of 
welcoming our new pastor, Rev. G. 
Wesley B lackburn, and his wife and 
three children. Following the morning 
service everyone enjoyed a bounteous 
dinner and a time of fellowship in t he 
chur ch basement. 

The afternoon service, led by Mr. 
Alvah I hde, chairman of · the pulpi t 
committee, was opened with song . Dr. 
Hi ebert, professor from T abor College 

Son1e o f the lU e mlJers or: the 'Vou1eo'~ l\l budonnry U niuu of the Trnn1nnucl 
Bupt ltd C h urc h o f l {ylc, 'l'e:XttM 

Scr ipture Memory work , under t he 
leadership of the local leader, Mrs. A. 
D. Wirth , is one of our prominent ac
tivities. Every two mpnths the boys 
and girls present an evening's pro
gram based on their m emory passages . 
Thirty-one wer e enrolled this y ear with 
twenty-four com pleting the work. 

The young people are a lso active. 
T hey have completed a s tudy of " the 
Life of Christ" taugh t by the past or. 
They were well represented at t he State 
Encampment at Camp Wa-Shun-Ga in 
May. T he Rev. F. G. F erris of Lor-
1·aine, Kansas was t he speaker at t heir 
missionary program on May 19. At 
this time their missionary goal of $150 
turned out to be $20'0. On June 9 t he 
Kansas young people's m issionary, Miss 
Alma Siewert, was thei r guest and the 
following Sunday they joined the other 
Kansas churches in a Youth Missiona ry 
Rally at Lorraine where M iss Siewert 
was speaker. 

Myrtle Wirth, Reporter. 

at Hills boro, r ead Scriptui·e and offered 
prayer. Words of welcome were spoken 
in behalf of the church by Mr. A lvah 
Thde, for the Sunday School by Mr. 
Milton J acobson, the B . Y. P. U. by 
Mary Ann Kohman, and the Women's 
Missionary Society by Mrs . Mi lton Ja
cobson. Dr. Hiebert gave a challeng ing 
and ver y appropriate m essage for the 
occasion. Then Rev. and Mrs . G. Wes 
ley Blackburn r esponded in words of 
appreciation and the sincere hope that 
their ministry among us might be tru
ly what God desires. 

From June 10 to 14 Mr. Blackburn 
conducted a Vacation Bible School with 
Mr s. Blackburn, Mary Ann Kohman 
a nd J ane Jacobson ass is ting. Ther e 
were 28 child ren enrolled who gave a 
splendid demonstration program of 
what t hey had learned and done after 
the. Sunday evening service of June 30 . 
Mr. and Mrs. Blackburn held open 
house at t he parsonage for m embers 
and friends of t he church. 

Mrs. Mil ton J acobs on, R eporter. 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

Large Attendan ce at the Kansas 
Scripture Memory Camp Held 
Near Stafford 

The K a nsas Scripture Memory Camp, 
held this year in the early seas on from 
June 2 to 5 at Camp Carlile near S taf
ford, Kansas, was the largest, and, in 
many ways, t he bes t ! There was n't a 
dull moment from the t ime the first 
car full of youngsters arrived until 
the las t one departed. The breakfas t 
count on the firs t morning s howed 98 
present with no shorts on food or ap
petites. The enrollment soon rose to 
108, of whom 87 were m emorizer s and 
21 adults . All but one of the eleven 
Kansas churches was represented w ith 
Stafford at the top of the lis t w ith 24 
memor izers, and Lorraine second w ith 
14. Ther e was even a substitute for 
the missing church s ince N ebraska 
sent over five memorizers from Bea
t rice. 

The Lord was again gracious in pro
viding good weather. Games were 
plentiful for th e aftez·noon activities 
and boating could be had wi th or w it h · 
out motor power. The Camp Commit
tee had done a good j_ob in making all 
provisions and the Stafford Church, 
which had much of the responsibility, 
had provided for the bes t of cooking 
and abundance of food. 

The spiritual part of the camp pro
gram was in line wi th the excelle nt 
attendance and weather. The memor
izers were divided into two groups , 
Juniors and Intermediates. E ach one 
attended t wo classes in the fore noon 
with Mrs. Wm. Wirth and Rev. Arthur 

(Continued on P age 20) 

Women's Missionary Union Anni
versary Program at the Immanuel 
church of Kyle, Texas 

We, a s members of t he Imma nuel 
Baptist W omen's Missionary Union of 
Kyle, Texas, ar e grnteful to the Lord 
for permitting us to celebrate another 
anniversary. Friday, May 31, was the 
haPPY occasion on which we presented 
a missionary program to a large audi
ence under the very able leadership of 
our presiden t, Mrs. David Zimmer
man. 

The prog ram consisted of various 
mus ical numbers, a reading a nd the 
plaY entitled, "The Open Window." 
Mr. Edward Link of our Rochester 
Seminary was al so presen t a nd brought 
a s hort message. The offering of the 
evening was des ignated for t he "Cam
e roons Love Gift." Following th e pro
gram, a fellowship hour was enjoyed 
in the church's dining room. 

W e were privileged to hold a ll twel ve 
m eetings i n the past year. In our 
April meet ing we especially honored 
our aged m embers. This was al so our 
birthday month. W e were very for
tunate to have the Rev. Martin Leusch
nei· as our guest speaker at this meet
ing. 

~fay t he L or d bless his childre n 
everywhere a nd use us in th e g lori
ficati on of his work! 

:Mr s. Emil S chmeltekopf, Reporter. 

August 1, 1946 

Miss Bartz Among the Indians 
(Continued from Page 9) 

character- building , spiritually-uplift
ing influences o f the instructors at 
this Institution. The follow ing week 
Miss Bartz was the teacher for the 
"Junior High" class at the L ake Meti
goshe Assembly. As an appointee to the 
mission work in Alberta, she will be 
g iving us interesting reports of the ser
vice a mong the Indians and at the 
Edmonton Bible school, in our publi
cations. 

Anot her special b lessing of the 
above meeting was to have Miss Ale
thea Kose of the Baptist Missionary 
Training School with us. We shall 
never forget the story as to how and 
why this r ic hly blessed school came 
to be what it is, how and by whom it 
was founded. Mention was made of 
the many young women now in m any 
parts of the world who have received 
their training at this school which has 
_for i ts motto: " Be M ine To Serve." 
Their ministry of teaching and soul
winning, only eternity can fully record. 

In a closer fellowship following 
the service, r efreshme nts were served. 
Many choruses were sung; testimonies 
were g ladly g iven. Miss Kose closed 
this informal gathering with a s incere 
p rayer. 

CHANGE OF ADDRESSES 
Rev. Roy B. Anderson 

1049 W. Marquette Rd., 
Chicago 21, Illinois 

Rev. W . H. Buenning 
R. No. 8, Box 278 

Waco, T e xas 

Rev. G. W . Pust 
Sta rtup, Washington 

R ev. G. G. Rauser 
925 North Cottage St. 

Salem, Oregon 

R ev. A. G. Schlesinger 
3267 Cortland St. 

Chicago 47, Illinois 

Rev. Ronald Stabbert 
5809 Hudson Ave. 

West New York, N ew J ersey 

R ev. North E. West 
28 18-64th St. 

Kenosha, Wisconsin 

POSITION OPEN 
S uJ»erintcutlent uud i\lntron for 

nn l ntc rtleuon1lnntlona t Home for 
tbc Agetl, with 220 Reellleuts nntl 
40 E m11loyeee, locnteol In Brooklyn, 
N. Y. A11pllcatlon11 11houlol contnln: 
nge, e:ii.:11erlence, educntlon anol 
<11u1llflcntlons of hoth 11artles. Gh•e 
thl'CC refe1-.mce>1. 

Senti u1111llcnt101111 to 
llll1111 Cnrollue Huss, Presltleut, 

1010 Ste11heu St., Brooklyn, 271 N. \". 

:: 0 BIT UAR Y 
) I r. D R U :\'O R . )l.\ ll'l ' I L\' 

of Ohlcugo, lllluol11 

•• •• 

Mr. Bruno R . Martin was born In 
Lichtenberg, Germa ny on F ebruary 19, 
1884. As a young ma n of 1 9 years ht; 
went to London, Engla nd. where he came 
under t he influ ence of t he gospel. Ile 
o.ccepted the Lonl .T esus Cht·is t by fa ith 
and was ba ptized at lit e Spu..,;eon Tabe1·
nacle. 

In the year JnOG he came to New Yot·I< 
Cltv where he met :Hiss Amalia K eth 
a nci was ma l'l'i ccl to her in 1907. T he 
Lord bleRsccl thi s union with th ree chi l
dren: Mrs. Augus ta Sch rC'ibet-. Mrs. L il
li an ll1axant a nd Dr. Will ia m B. Martin, 
a nd fou1· gnrndchildren. 
' In 1911 the ;\[a rtins moved to Chicago 
and bC'cnme members of t he First Ger
man Bapti s t Chur!!h. lllr . Martin was 
one of out· a ctive and fa ithful members. 
He served a s Sunday School teacher a nd 
superin tendent, and as a t!'us tee of the 
church. He loved the Christi an fellow
s hip and parliclpnted in the prayer mee t
ings. 

F or some time Brother Bruno Martin 
had not been well, but he wou ld not 
complain. Arter a few days a t t he 
hospita l. the Lord callea him home on 
Father's Day, June 16. 1946. at th e age 
of G2 yeal'S and fou 1· months. At the 
fun era l service J\fr. F t·ecl Prescher sang 
two beautifu l solos, a nd the pastor gave 
a comforting message on Hebrews 11 :10. 
i\fay llie Lord comfort Mrs. Ma1·tin a ncl 
het· ch ilcl t·en. 

First German Bnpti~t Church. 
Chicago. 111. 

.John Schmid t. Pastor. 

Mr.<. GJl.A C E Ol.T~l.\ :\'S GE'l~l'ING 

of P n rkc r shu r i;, I0'1"U 

our de par ted s ister Gt'ace Oltmans 
Getti ng- of Parl<cl'sburg , Iowa wa;? born 
In Grundy County, Jowa on June 1>, 1 904 
and d ied on .Tune 29. On June 29, 1 932 
she was united in mal'l'inge with Fri tF. 
Getti ng of Parkersbu1·g, Iowa. Thi s 
happy union was di ssolved by th e death 
of he1· husband after only abou t 3 ¥., 
yearR. Since t hen she Jived with hel' 
fa ther. ?-fr. Oltman Oltmans. a t Parkers 
bul'g. Town. 

.\ftci· receiving J esus a_s her personal 
Savior ~sh e became a fa1lhful a nd re
sped ed mem ber of t he T'arkers burg- :sap
tist Chu rch. Dm·in g het· compan1t1vel ~· 
short life she knew much suffering. for 
during t he last 20 years she suffered 
from the di sease whi ch fin a lly C!LUSe<l 
her death . She bore her !Ot pat1 E'ntl~· 

1 ut with the g ro"Ting desire to be at 
~om <' with the Lorcl. B<>sides her hu!'<-
1.>n nd. her mot her nncl an infnnt s is ter 
1 · ve prccecl ecl her In cl eath. She leaves 
Hl mourn her depa rture her aged fath er. 
~o s isters. 4 nephews a nd a large number 

f. rela ti ves and friends. John 1 4: 1-8 
~e i·vecl as a word of C'Omfo1·t at a Jar~ 
·funeral sel'vlce. 

T'nrltet·"bu rg, l owa. 
:H. Loh r, Pasto!'. 

MrH. AR'l'HUR LEUSCHNF.R, Sr. 
or Chicago, IIJ. 

l\frs. .\nna Anu_t.Jla :i;,euschner, nee 
1 

g•r was bor n tn Chicago, Ill., on 
r~r;I,- 17. 188 4. At the age of 1 8 years 11
1 e acc.,p tecl the Lord J esus as her Sav

s 'r and was bap ti zed on the confess ion 
iof h er fnfth into the fe llowshi p of the 
~~irst Gennan Baptist Church of Chi
~niro by the Rev. Jacob Meler. 

l n 190:1 sho wns maniecl to Arthur 
chne1·, Sr .. who Is now a deacon of 

T.-1~~s clnirch. F ive children were born r t the fa mllv who together w ith Mr. t ~sch tH: r su r'vl ve their cl.ear mothe!': 
11.'t l\Tary Pfe iffer. Mrs. Al tce Woolver-
1 • 5 • l\fr Arthu r Leuschner, .Tr., Miss 
tonll 1 ~uschner nncl l\[rs. Margarete 
Ru 1 

1
,,' 'fllei·e nre a lso six grandch ll R l'tn i" ~. 

c11·en. 
11". l l'ttschner wnii a faithfu l wife to 
"1 s. ' 1 vlng mo thel' to her 

he\d 1.1~~sb:~g· a.a de~r s is ter In t he Lord. 
~i~~ {ovecl hei· Savio•· and th e Word of 
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~ ; oc1. She s uffered a short but serious 
ill ness and was taken to a hospital 
On Sunday, .June 16, 1946, the Lol'd called 
he1· to the hea,·enly home . 

. A L ad i_.:>s' _ u ·io sang a t t he fu neral se r
vice. a nd s ix members of t he Women's 
Bl ble Class se!'ved as pall-bearei·s. The 
pasto1· brough t :;i.. message of hope anti 
t:omfor t l t·om 1 Thess. ·l .:1 3-18. 

F irst German Baptist Church. 
Chicago, lll. 

J ohn Schmidt, Pastor. 

) I rs. 81 lzn hetb )lislun 
of _\.0111nooset l\·orth Dakota 

lllrs. E liza be th l\Iisiun, nee H eringer 'be Af!amoose, No. Da le, was born in Ne,,; 
anztg, Russia on J a nuary S 1861 Due 

~o persecu t ion or t he Chrlst iai:is the fam 
ily .moved to Turkey and later to Bul
i;-ana wh.ere her fallte!' served the Br it
is h Foreig n Bible Society as agen t fot· 
3~ years. ln 1 881 s he became a Chris 
ilfn and was baptized in the Danube 

Vet' by Rev. K a rge!, a nd was united 
with t he Baptist Chul'ch a t Ruschui · 
Bulgal'ia. She was a ctive In Sun da~'. 
Sc~ool and with the Ladies' Gi·oup a i1 acllvlt_y she main tained throughout' her 
C?rlst1an Ufe._ S~e s tudied in the Gen
et a l Hosptta l rn Vienna, Aust r ia Jeai·nin 
the nu!'slng profession, in which capacitlf 
she serv~d abroad a nd a lso in the Ana'
moose v tcmity where she came in 189~ 
In 1903 her mother, Mrs. Hel'ingel' came 
to America. Mrs. Mislun carecl for he!' 
fo r 15 years. 

In 19~5 she ,',''!f:s uni ted with ;\Lr. J\1i
chael. 1111s iun. l h1s h_app~· union was d is
solved whe!1 Mr. Misiun died in 1934 
After spendrng some lime in Oregon s h ; 
c~me back to Anamoose where she 'con': 
lrnu ecl to make her home unti l ,,everal 
~o!lths ago when s he needed hospitali 
~ft1~n:i9 li'.Ol' a t im e a t Hal'vey, a nd since 
I !ll ~. lll the St. Joseph H ospi ta.I in 
"-'l:rnot, s he received medical cai·e witllOut 
avail. She passed a\\"a\' on Ju ne 13 at 
t he age Of 85 l'Cars. 5 month s and 5 cla.vs 

Services were held ft·om the A namo~s~ 
Ilaptlst Church. 

.\ namoosc. ){o. Dak. 
.\. W. Bi belheimer 

Officiating i\ri~ister. 
)Ir.~ . A:llt.::l.IA 'l 'IEC'ER:IIA:\'N 

of E ll ht " ·ood, l{nnNus 

,. J\~rs-, Amel!a 'l'iepe1·mann, nee Hug, ol 
E lltn\\OOd, h .ansas was born on April 13 
1 876 lll . P ltts bul'g h, Penn .. and passed 
f rom this scene tempol'al to the seen 
eternal after a p rolonged Illness at the 
St. Rose Hospital in G1·eat Bend at th~ 
age of 70 years. She was a pa.tlen~ 
"!Uf'l'.erel' but lhroug·h it a ll kept a chee!'
Ctt l at titude. 

.\s a small child she ca.me with be · 
Parents t? Ellinwood where she at tende~I 
the district school a nd g rew to young 
womanhood. 

On F eb. 26, ~895 s he entel'ed the holy 
~on~s of mat!'1mony wit_h her now be
t eaved husband, H enry 'l'tepermann Just 
a year a go they celebr.ated thei r . 50l! 
wedding anni \'e1·sa!'y. '!'hey understood 
each o~her perfectly a nd happine,,s an 1 
lov".l l'e1gned between them. God blessc t 
t he tt· married life with s ix children a~] 
of w hom survive thei'I· mo ther. ' 

ln he r youth s he cam e to believe i n 
Christ as het· persona l Savior and upon 
C?nfes_sion of faith was l'ecelved by bap
tism rnto the fe llowship of the First 
Baptist Chul'ch of Ellinwood. She was 
not only a faithful member of thi -
chu1·ch !lut s he was a Christian who ha<~ 
a vital mterest in t he worlc of t he Lord 
As long as s he was p hysically able s he 
attended the "e1·vfces and was whole
hea1·tedly for the building of the new 
sanctuary. 

Mrs. Tlepermann lea ves to mourn he. 
clepartu1·e her beloved a nd sorrowin 1 
husband, Henry Tlepermann; three sonf 
William, Alvin. Clyde; three dau ht . .' 
Mrs. Caro line Fischer. Mrs. Viola gCh~/t 
~ensen, Mrs .. Marie Nolte and t heir l'e: 
spectlve fam11tes: 16 g ranclchilclren · one 
~wothe~·. Henry Ahlgrlm; one siste .. .' Hil -
1a.rn. P1epmeler : a sorrowing church u.n 1 
many friends. t 

li: lllnwoocl. Kansas. 
'l'heo. \Y. Dons, Pasto!'. 
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Do You Know That ... ? 
Column Edited by the 
REV. A. R. BERNADT 

of Burlington, Iowa 

The new Year Book of American 
. Churches . lis ts 14,208,193 Baptists, 

9,924,842 Methodists, and 5,129,14 7 
Lutherans in the United States. 

'l'bf" Holdler c on111lnl11etl 1ltnt the 
t rnlns ,,·e re running so lntc 1hn 1 
they Ron· n trOOll t r ulu l ondct.l " ·itb 
Coufcclernte l!Olcller1:1 on ltH wa~· to 
Getty 1:1buri;. 

Protes tant Churches and pastors are 
s till being stoned in South Amer ica, 
but the persecution has r aised de-
fenders. · 

\Vbeu tohl It n ·ns thre e nillt•K to tlu~ 
n ext t o n •n 111 o hcc-llne, the 1uo t or
hd " ·oncl cretl ho"· fnr it " ·o ut.I ht.• 
I f the b ee )Juel to '\\'U lk nnd roll n· 
flnt tire. 

Presiden t Truman says he h as read 
through the Bible three times before 
he was 12 yea rs of age. 

\Vhen It co1ncH to cn t lni,:. you hn\·c 
lo bnncl It to Ve nus d e l\llln, hccn111•c 
lunv e hi1e coultl Hh c c ot ? 

Roger Ba bson says that the people of 
U ni ted States spend 42 t imes as much 
for pleasure, luxury, and crime as they. 
do for church and religion. 

' l ,h e nu111 ,.: r e\\' n 1uus tncbc hcc i10He 
s inc e his ,,·ifc took t o \\' c nrlUJ: 11nut"' 

ht• " ·nntc•l to uuik~ ~urc th•• nel~b
h•>r!" knc\\· nhich "·n~ thC* n1nn lu 
t h t• hOIUC(•. 

70'/, of the business corporations or
ganized in t his count ry. do not live 
longer than 10 year s. 

\\' hc•u tlH• 111u11 c on11tlul11cd tber~ 
'~U!'-1 :-co:.1• i u hi~ foo d , h e " ·us nHsnrc el 
lhnl II wns lherc to wn~b the fo c1tl 
do"'"· 

More t han a million and a quar ter dol
lars were wage1·ed on the last Ken
t ucky Derby race! ·wha t th at amount 
of money wouldn ' t do for s tarving 
China? 

' l' h t• onb· clln'4..•rt•n c (• het\vce u toe t cnk 
untl hntnhu r~cr I s one dn~· . 

The longes t verse in the Bible is Es ther 
8 : 9 which conta ins 90 words. 

\ Vhc•n t h e c u sto1nc r co1n11tnlucd 1bnt 
his J>leee of chicken wuH on ly skin 
null h o n es. th e ,,·nlt t.•r nrd ietl I f h e 
" ·nntccl Hi e feath ers t oo. 

The King James version of the Bible 
contains 773,692 words ; 592,439 are in 
the Old Tes tament and 181,253 are in 
t he ·New Test ament . 

' l'bc cnkc \\'UK 1• rt· tt y i;.·o o d lookln~ 
hul ii cle ll <" cl t h e inw oC i;:r1n1t·y ; It 
\\·n~ hcnv~· us I en cl hu t Htlll \\'Otdcln't 
i:o clcnvn. 

In t he Bible Vers ion, known as t he 
Bug Bible, Psalm 91 :5 is tr a nslated , 
"So thou shalt not be afra id for any 
bugs by night." 

'l'h t-.. ho y ,,·ho co1u1•l u lnc t.l tllnt the 
nll-tlu;r 1'1Ucker they luuulecl bhn ,,~nH 
rnfller Hnu1ll " ·ns r e1ultulc cl tbn t ib e 
dn :n'4 ore ,::ettln;; s h orter. 

Edited cmd Compiled. by 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

Kansas Scripture Camp 
(Con tinued from P age 18) 

Schultz teaching t he classes concerning 
the Holy Spir it, and Miss Ann Swain 
and Rev. F reel Ferris on Evangelism. 
Much of the class wor k was an in ter
pretation of t he very Script ure verses 
they had memorized during the past 
year. T he "Singspirations," both mor
ning and evening, wit h chorus singing 
a nd a hymn stor y fulfilled well t he 
meaning of th~t name. 

And the evenings ? We were reminded 
of the Ga rden of Eden, not beca use of 
any perfect beau ty of the surro'undings 
but in the fact that it was in " t he 
cool of the clay" that Goel called and 
spoke to man, and that it was then 
t hat he hear d the "Voice of God." There 
was the exp r essional hour when the 
God-g iven t alents (some obviously out
s tanding) were shar ed for t he blessing 
of the whole assembly. In t he devo
t ional periods, led by different p astor s, 
God's voice was hear d in t he hear ts 
of many. Out of t he number eight 
young people confessed per sonal f a ith 
in the Lord J esus a nd five volunteered 
for f ull time Christia n service. And , 
last but not least, the mission pictures, 
provided by Mr. Ernest Hildebra nd, 
showed some of the denominational 
fields which are wa iting , "white and 
ready for . the har vest." So in the mem
ory of t he campers, their leaders and 
visitors t he words of the poet might 
be paraphrased to say , "And what is 
moi·e r ar e tha n these cla ys in June." 

A. G. Rietdorf, Reporter. 

D 

Martin L. Leuschner - Charles F. Zummach - Walter E. Kohrs 

The r ecord of the struggles of 
the men and women who 

fought World War 11. 

The story of men who tried 
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